
Eddie Baker 
Gets Ooachlng POit 

At Oame(le. 
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Cloudy, Colder 
IOWA - IlICJ'elIalng cloudiness In 
DOrda portion today; colder tonight 

&lid tomorrow. 
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Browder Convicted of Passport Fraud; 
Receives 4-Year Sentence, $2,000 Fine 
Defends Self 
For An Hour 
Before Jury 

U. S. Rebukes British 
Jurors Deliberate 
45 Minutes On 
'Defenseless' Case 
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 UP) - Earl 

RUlleIl Browder, the Kansas-born 
J,merican communist leader, was 
conTlcted ot passport fraud In fed· 
eral court today and sentenced to 
four years in prison and tined 
,2,000. 

Tbe jury of 11 men and a young 
woman deliberated only 45 min· 
utes on the verdict after hearing 
Browder himself In a singular 
l1IJllIIIatlon plead for his freedom 
for more than an hour. No other 
defense was offered. 

Bruehlng aside his attorney, 
George Gordon Battle, Browder 
took the floor with the statement 
that he was a correspondence 
lChool lawyer. 

The sentence was pronounced 
Immediately after the jury was 
polled and a defense motion tor 
delay was denied. It specified that 
two· year sentences on each of two 
counts must be served consecu
tively. The maximum prison sen· 
tence would have been 10 year". 

Browder, a perennial candidate 
tor political office, was the com
munist ca.ndldate for president in 
1138 and Is now a candidate for 
the lut In congress vacated by the 
recent death ot Representative Sir· 
oTich (D·NY). 

Lenin Memoria] 
lie was echeduled to s pea 11; 

toDlght at a communist rally billed 
u & Lenin memorial meeting. 

Browder presented a defenseless 
ea. after acknowledging at the 
outlet tha.t he had traveled incog· 
nlto to and from conferences with 
SoViet leaders In Moscow. 

He was accused specifically o{ 
borrowing the names of three other 
IIlelI and &tfiKing them to pa&llport 
,\!u. 

ThIs was done, his attorney ex· 
plaIned, because as a ~idely known 
",nt of the Soviet union Brow
dtr'. travels through Europe would 
be beset by danger if his true iden· 
tity becsme known. 

BroWder's conviction in federal 
court came only several weeks 
liter FrItz Kuhn was found guilty 
in a It&te court and sent to prison 
for ltealing 'tunds from the Ger
IIWI • American bund which he 
headed. 

ADtJclpated Oonvlctlon 
The communist leader antici

pated his conviction in an au
thor�zed ptatement last week In 
which the communist party said 
he might receive the votes of his 
followers while languishing In 
prilon, like the late Eugene V. 
Debl, soclallat leader, who ran for 
prWdent from an Atlanta prison 
ceIL 

Browder aerved a IItmtence In 
Leavenworth (Kan.) federal prison 
after refusing to register for the 
World war army draft on the 
II'OUnd that he waa a conscien· 
ttoua objector. 

At the sentencing today, Brow
der, WbOle oftlelal position Ia that 
of Jeneral secretary of the com· 
IIIWIItt party, U. S. A., stood mute 
w... the bench, his hands cluped 
WIID4 btl bl.ck. 

HIa ball of $1,1lOO wall continued 
IDt11 Wednesday when he must 
appear tor approval of a new bond 

(Bee BROWDER, Page () 

Note to British Reveal8 Existence of Diplomatic 
Protest on November 28, Previously Unmentioned 

WASmNGTON, Jan. 22 (AP) 
It In diplomacy one note leads to 
another, sometimes one note un
covers another. 

This was the case tonight with 
the state department's aide mc
moire (memorandum) to Britain, 
protesting against British treat
ment of American shlplI at Glbral· 
tar and In the Mediterranean. 

The aide memolre referred In 
passing to a note presented to 
Great Britain Nov. 28 by Ambassa· 
dor Kennedy on instructions from 
the state department. 

And this waa th~ first mention 
of the fact that such a note ex
Isted. The note questioned the le
gallty of certain types of Interler-

ence by the British government 
with cargoes moving from one 
neutral country to another. State 
department o!llclals refused to
night to divulge Its contents fur· 
ther. 

The unwitting revelation, how· 
ever, brings to a total of five the 
diplomatic communJcations hand· 
ed-<>r known to be handed- to the 
British government In the laat two 
months. The others, In addition to 
the aide memolro made publlc to
night, inclUde notes protesting the 
British blockade of German ex
ports, her Interference with Ameri
can mails and her action In taking 
American ships Into the combat 
area. 

Japan Accuses Great Britain 
Of 'Serious Unfriendly Act' 
English Seize 21 
German Seamen 
From Japanese Ship 

TOKYO, Jan. 22 (AP)-Japan In 
a vigorous protest tonlght accllsed 
Britain of "a aerious unfriendly 
act" In seizing 21 German seamen 
from the Japanese liner Asama 
Maru 35 mUeS' off the east coast 
of Japan. 

The JapaneBe government, de· 
clarlng "forcible meaaures" were 
used to capture the Germans Sat· 
urday, reserved the right to de· 
mand return of the prisoners and 
requested & "full, valid explana· 
tlon." 

British Ambassador Sir Robert 
LeSlie Craigie received the protest 
at the foreign office In an Inter
view with Masayukl Tan I, vice 
minister of foreign affairs, who 
said Japan attaches "greatest Im
portance" to the Incident. 

The ASRma Maru, bound for 
Yokohama from San Francisco, 
was halted by a. shot across her 
bows from a British warship. A 
British boarcling party seized the 
21 German seamen of mllltary age 
but did not molest 17 ot.her Ger· 
man seamen and passengers. Two 
seamen escaped detection by hid· 
Ing. 

Brltl8h authorities indicated that 
the captives, part of a group who 
formerly served on Standard on 
vessels In Central and South Amer
Ica, would be Intemed at Hong
kong. 

A foreign ottice communique 
IIB.ld Tani told Sir Robert that 
Japan adhered to the principle that 
only those "embodied In the armed 
forces" of a belligerent should be 
yielded to a demanding belligerent. 

Dewey Goes 
To Boston' 
NEW XORK, Jan. 22UP1-Thomas 

E. Dewey, a candidate for the re
publlcan presidential nomination, 
left on a New England campaign 
trip today. He wUl de\lver his 
third major speech tomorrow 
night In Boston. It will be broad
cast nationally (8:30 - 7 p.m. CST 
NBC·WJZ). 

NLRB Orders Ford 
To Cease Propaganda 
Against Labor Unions 
WASHlNGTON, Jan. 22 UPI

Declaring that freedom of sp€.ech 
is a "qualified and not an abso
lute right," the National Labor 
Relations board announced tOday 
that It had ordered the Forll Motor 
company of Somerville, Mass., to 
cease distribution of literature 
having a "coercive" effect on cm
ployes. 

Ford pamphlets d18tributed to 
employes contained "propaganda" 
which disparaged labor organiza
tions, the board "aid, and thus in
terfered with employes' right to 
organization. 

Reich Sends 
Police Units 
To Rumania 

BUCHAREST, Jan . 22 UPI- Re
belliousne.ss of train crews on the 
Hne linking Germany with Ru· 
manlan wheat and 011 haa forced 
the reich to send an armed force 
to police the railway through Rus· 
sian Poland and the tlrst troops 
already have reached the Ru
manian border. 

Russia. agreed to the occupa· 
tion of more than 200 miles of the 
line by German troops, according 
to official information received 
here from both Berlin and MOil' 
cow. 

Russia also was reported to 
have agreed to let German tech
nicians supervise operation ot oil 
fields In Russian·occupled Poland 
in order to speed up production 
of much·needed 011 for the reich's 
army and air corps. 

The u~e of a German mUitary 
force to act as railway police, 
which It was understood already 
haa resulted In withdrawal of 
some red army trooPII, was reo 
ported agreed upon after Berlin 
complained that shipments were 
slow and sometime.!! lost, and that 
the crews were rebelliou .. 

NEW YORK SHIVERS AS COAL MEN, TEAMSTERS FEUD 

Pkturtd above are a number of loa.ded coal truckl 
~ In a New York cO&! yard by the contro
~. b.!~W!t!l c~al dealen and Low 863, Inter-

national Brotherhood of Teamsterl, which has re
duced coal dellverlea In the city to 10 per CtIIt " 
IIOl'll!aI wIllS'. I 

Ship Delay 
Unduly Long, 
Note States 
Italian Ships Held 
4 Days, American 
11 for Inspection 

WASmNGTON, Jan. 22 UPl

The United States has eKpressed 
to G.reat Britain "Us serious con
cern" over the treatment British 
authorities are according Ameri
can IIhlpplng in the Medl~erranean 
area, particularly at Gibraltar. 

This wu disclosed tOnight 
when the state department made 
public an aide memolre, handed 
to the Brlt18h ambassador Satur· 
day, which prote.!!ted that Ameri
can IIhlps at Gibraltar were being 
detained three times as long all 
British contraband authorities 
hold Italian IIhlps there. 

The aide memolre, appending a 
list of nine American ships de· 
talned by Brlt18h authorities at 
Gibraltar between November 15 
and December 15. pointed out that 
they were held an average of 12.4 
days each, whereas Italian ships 
were held an average of only tour 
days, and demanded assuranoes 
that the eXRm.lnation of American 
ships be apeeded up. The present 
situation was declared to discrimi
nate agalnB.t Nnerlcan :,hlpping. 

Gibraltar Ohlef Port 
Since the proclamatlon of the 

combat area which keeps Amerl· 
can ships out ot north European 
waters, Gibraltar haa become the 
chief port of examination of 
American lIh1ps by British author
ities. 

The · protest was another In a 
series of representations made reo 
cently by the United Stales on 
such matters all Britain's blockade 
of German exports, her taking 
American ships Into the combat 
area, and her 'interference with 
American malls. 

In addition, Sec ret a r y Hull 
called the British ambassador, 
Lord Lothian, to his oftlce today 
and drew his attention to the 
plight of American t 0 b a c c 0 
growers aa a re.!!ult of Britain's re
fusal to buy American tobacco al
though, for political reasons, she 
Is increasing her orders of Turkish 
tobacco. 

The aIde memoire, after reo 
calling that this government had 
already protested Brlt18h Interfer· 
ence with cargoes moving from 
one neutral country to another, 
said: 

Unwarrantable Delay 
'1n addition, it now regrets the 

necessity of being forced to ob· 
serve not only that BrlUlh inter· 
ference, carried out under the 

(See smps, Page 5) 

Finns Report' 
Stopping Red 
Line Thrusts 

HELSINKI, Jan. 22 UPI - To the 
accompaniment of loudspeaker 
broadcasts that the Germans were 
coming and "would klli all Finns," 
Russia's Red army was reported 
In mUitary dlspatche8 today to 
have loet 900 troope in a frultlellll 
attempt to crack FInland'. Man· 
nerhelm line. 

(Nazis In Berlin immediately reo 
plied that Germany's position re
mained "friendly toward the RUII
IIlan cause but strictly that of an 
observer.") 

Heavy fighting wu reported 
northeast of Lake Ladoga In the 
direction of K1tlla, Kollantjokl and 
Domantsl with the RUMIans leav· 
Ing more than 600 dead on the 
battlefields. The Red army ap· 
peared ready for a new effort atter 
concentrating new .uppUee and 
munJUolll. 

Another Soviet attack at Talpale 
on the Karellan IIthmus waa 
"halted in Its infancy" It waa 
reported In tonight's communique 
covering yesterday. 

"Atter Y8lterday'. ttrhting (at 
Talpale) about 120 enemy dead 
were counted In our foremost po
slUOM," the communique ' laid, 
"and on the ground In the front 
of our llnee were the bod1. of .v· 
eral hundred othera." 

- . 
IS IT-BRR!-COLD ENOUGH-BRR!-FOR YOU? 

A nation. wide cold wave which has 130,000,000 
leeth·chattering Americans quivering and yearning 
(or the good old summer time has made winter 8 
Ilitter, Icy fact In every comer of the United States 
except the extreme southerly porllons. Pictured 

' above arr scenq typlcs throughout the country , 

today-eKcept the photo, in top center, of the per· 
spiring chap who gaze. at a thermometer ,how. 
Ing 110 In the shade. We print this picture just 
to remind you that only alit montha a&,o you were 
10nflllJ tor a tittle winter weather. But that 
.eema-il long, ')onl time aco-

Few Lost 
According 

in Orazio 
to Ship 

Burning 
Officials 

United States 
Pays Tribute 
To Borah 
National Leaders Attend 
Solemn Ceremony 
In Senate Chamber 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (AP)
President Roosevelt and other na· 
tlonal leader" bowed In grief today 
at a state funel'al for the revered 
elder statesman, Senator William 
E. Borah of Idal\o. 

Senator Glllllll (D-Va.) and many 
another bru8hed tears from their 
eyes in the hu8hed half-gloom of 
the senate chamber as congres-
8l0nal chaplains prayed over the 
slate gray, steel casket contalnlng 
the remains of the man who came 
out of the west 3S years ago to win 
fame In some of history's most mo
mentous debatell. 

Atler the ceremony the do:>rs 
were locked, and the body lay In 
solitude, eKcept for an honor guard 
of pOlicemen. until the time at 
5:10 p.m. (CST) to start the long 
joumey back to Idaho, where bur· 
ial will take place Thuraday in 
Boise. 

Allide from the 80lemn grandeur 
of the scene-floor and gaUerle8 
packed with black·clad dlplollJllts, 
legislators, jUdges and Borah's 
friends trom private 11fe-the cere· 
mony Itself waa simple. 

Mrs. Henrietta Bagger Plum, 
well· known Washington singer, 
opened the service with the hymn, 

(See BORAH, Page 4.) 

CAP'S THE THING 
PATROLMAN'S OAP RESTS 

ON VIOLATOR 

DES MOINES, Jan. 22 (AP) 
- This one had the boys around 
the poUce illation puzzled- for 
a while. ' 

When Hlghway Patrolman N. 
B. Wilson came to the station 
today wearing a derby while a 
man with him waa wearing the 
patrolman's uniform cap, other 
officers were perpleKed. 

Explanation disclosed the cl· 
villan had been arrested for drlv· 
Ing while intoxicated and had 
flatly refused to go to the sta
tion unless Patrolman Wilson 
would agree to change hats with 
him. 

Two Truckers Gassed 
While Sleeping in Cab 

At Side of Road 
RED OAK, Jan. 22 UPI - WU· 

1\11 Young and Floyd Kenney, Em· 
erald , Neb .• truckers, were In a 
hospital tonight suffering t rom 
carbon monoxide polaonlng. 

Police offloer Lucian Ruah and 
deputy sherltf Wayne McPherson, 
summoned by residents nearby 
who had lIeen the 118m1 • trailer 
truck parked for hours with two 
men lnIlde, found Young uncon· 
scious and Kenney In a hazy con· 
dition late today. 

The two men had parked the 
truck this morning to get some 
sieep. 

Kuhle Asks Where Herring 
Got 'Illegal Liquor' Reports 

DES MOINES, Jan. 22 (AP)
Polk Ooonty Attorney Franc18 J. 
Kuble wants to know where Sena· 
tOl' Clyde L. Herring (D-Ia.) got 

liquor has been coming Into cen· 
tral Iowa "by the truckload." The 
senator said lie lIad obtained hts 

Rescued Tell 
Harrowing 
Escape Tales 
Ships Answer SOS 
Quickly After Strange 
Pre·Dawn Explosion 

MARSEILLE, France, Jan. 22 
UPl - Survivors of the burning It· 
allan liner Orazlo told talell of es· 
cape In borrowed lifeboats on a 
stormy sea when 48 were landed 
here today. 

The ship was a glgantJc torch on 
the Mediterranean 38 miles off here 
yesterday morning after a myeter
iou8 pre·dawn exploslon. 

The fire burned all but two of 
the vessel 's lifeboats. 

But rescue vessels which speedUy 
answered distress caUe .ent over 
their own lifeboats and Italian of· 
flcials said all 412 pa.saengers were 
believed saved and most of the crew 
of 231. 

The Orazlo, it was dlacloaed, was 
IIhaken by an explosion in tlIe en· 
glne room at Ii a.m., and then a1. 
most instantly was In flames from 
bow to stern. 

Englnemen who beat might have 
helped explain whether the explo
Ilion waa due to engine trouble or 
po_lbly to sabotage were reported 
dead-killed lnItantly by the lnitJ&1 
blaet. 

"I think about four or five were 
trapped in the engine room," laid 
aecond .ottlcer GloreUo. 

In Parla, an official statement 
Indignantly denied what waa term
ed a German lnslnuatlon that a 
French contraband control party, 
which boarded the Orazlo before 
the fire, wall responsible for Abo
tage. The statemen~ waa i&8Ued In 

(See RESCUED, pqe 8) 

'Buy American' Given 
As Solution For 
Economic Problems 

his Information on shipments "by Information from men "who were 
the truckload" ot lIlegal Uquor Into reliable and In a poeltlon to know." WASlUNGTON, Jan. 22 CRI
central Iowa. Kuble said he would arrange for Charles Goodwin, IICCletary of the 

Kuble today llent a telegram to Herring's appearance before the United Statell Potten usoclatlon, 
Herling In Wuh\ngton uklng for Ipeclal liquor grand JUry. advocated today a "buy Ameri
the name.!! of perlOns who ,ave the "u this Is not ..,-reeable for you, can" program u a lOlution of the 
aenator tJ:1e details of purported I wlll appreciate It it you will country's economic problems. 
liquor lInuggling In this area. furnlah me theBe namell either In ''It everyone would buy Ameri· 

The !lenator could not be reached a telegram or letter 10 that I may can, we never would have Idle 
Immediately tor comment. Immediately call them before the men," 1&14 Goodwin In an tllter-

Herrin&' baa chac,ed that illep.l ,rand jur)'," Kuble'. muap ald . . vlew. 

House Rules 
GroupO.K.'s 
Resolution 
Document Seeks 
Reestablishment Of 
Dies' Investigaton 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 UP) -

A resoluUon to reeltablish the 
bOUle committee on unAmerle&n 
activities cleared its flrllt legisla
tive hurdle today delplte tresh 
criticism of the committee's meth
ods and a charge that Its chairman, 
Rep. Diu (D-Tex), had "actively 
aaoclated" with a "fellow traveler" 
ot the Christian tront. 

The house rules committee unan
Imously approved the rellolution 
and put It on the calendar tor houle 
consideration tomorrow. Leaders 
II8.ld Its approval by the house wu 
virtually certain. The Dies commit. 
tee'll authority expired Jan. 3. 

Rep. Hook (D-Mlch) linked Dies' 
name with the Christian front, 11 
of whose members have been ar
rested In r-: e1\( York and charged 
With plotting tQ overthrow the gov
ernment. 

Hook appeared WCI\:e the rul"s 
committee with a masa~ d 
ments he wanted the membe to 
look over, and, when they refuaed, 
put Into the congreSSional record 
a statement declaring that Dlel 
was In "active aasoclatlon with a 
prominent collaboratol'" of the 
Christian front, and had been "tak
Ing us for a ride for his own polit
ical purposes." This "collaborator," 
Hook ssid, was Merwin K. Hart of 
New York City. 

Attempt To Smear 
Later, acting chairman Stamea 

(D·Ala) of the Dies committee Is
lIued & lltatement which branded 
Hook's statement "untrue" and cal
led It u a work of deaperation in • 
laat;..minute attempt to smeal' 
chalrtnan DIes and the work of the 
special committee on unAmerican 
activities." 

"I regret he baa aeen fit to at. 
tack a member In a personal man· 
ner who II unable to be present to 
defend hlmself because ot illne.,'· 
Stame.!! saId. DIe.!! 18 111 at his Texu 
home. 

Stamea userted that the com
mittee "Is prepared to produce evi· 
dence to show that the Christian 
mobUizera planned to aasault ChaIr. 
man Diell." 

Endanpr RI,hta 
Before the rules committee, Rep. 

Marcantonio (AL-NY) aaserted 
that continuance of the Dlell inves
Igatlon might endanger the demo· 
cratlc rights of minority group. 
and that the Dies committee's ac
tions were "auch as to create a type 
ot hysteria engendered In 1911 
prior to America. gettlna' into the 
war." 

Representatives Voorhis (D·cal 
and Casey (D-Maas) of the DiM 
committee suggested that relltrlc
tlons be Imposed to assure that the 
Inquiry would be "more analytical 
and le.!!11 unfair." 

Rep. Mason (R-Dl), & third com
mitteeman, contended, however, 
that the house should not aet up 
rules for the committee and that 
It would adopt "the proper pro
cedure" of Its own accord. 

Hook's statement 
Hook'lI IItatement described Hart 

aa "a kind of Park avenue operator 
for the Chrlatlan front." 

"If he II not a member of it," 
Hook Bald, "He II certainly one of 
the most energetic and cooperative 
'fellow travelers' ot the ChriItlaIl 

. (See DIES, Page .) . 

Court States 
Labor Board 
Can't Dictate 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22 (AP) 
-The U. S. circuit court of appeals 
held today that the national labor 
relations board has no authority to 
"dictate" to an employer the num· 
ber of workers he must use to run 
h\8 buslne ... 

In a two-to-one decision over
ruling a board order requ1rlnl re. 
lnstatement of a dlamla8ed employe 
of the Union Drawn Steel company, 
Beaver Falls, PL, a IlUbslcfla,,- or 
RepubUc Steel corporation, the 
court declared: 

"The right of the employer, for 
,elleral economic reuolll, to make 
u. of a small staff to operate b1J 
bulineu, to decrease his produc
tion, or to go out of bUllneu . . • 
must be deemed to be one or the 
employer's weapons In the ,eneral 
economic .truggle." 

At the .une time the court 
unanlmoualy upbeld the board In 
requlrln, the steel company to 
withdraw "all recornltlon" of two 
"PlW'" JUdoII& 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 19(0 

In Defense 
Of Hull', 
Program 

OF VITAL concern to every 
thoughtful American are the at
tacks now being made upon the 
:reciprocal trade agreements pro-

I at Secretary ot S tate Cor-
dell l{ull. 
I lnltlated by Michigan'.!! lIenator, 
'Arthur Vandenberg, who proposed 
that the trade agreements be in
vestigated by the lIenate, the at
tacks have spread and have in-

I creased both In number and In , 
'Volume. 

That the matter III of paramount 
Importance to Amen II Ilea In 

) the fact that they te 8. pr.lude 
to a demand by r publl~ans that 
the old Smoot-H wley principle of 

I high larltt.' a traditional pl3.nk, 

\ 
'" Tutored. Thl8, In face 

of the tact that today the world 
' accepts the propOSition that worM 
\ economio health depends almost 
)entlrelY upon the removal of world 
I trade barrlerll. 
\ In spite at this universally ac
cepted truth IIOme republicans are 
again attempting to appeal to 
1lI0laUonlat sentiment and to the 
advocalu ot Impractical "lIelt·su/
tlclency" to win the votes ot what 
must be a relatively small por
tion of the population. I Apparently they refuse to ad· 
mit that domestic prosperity Is de-

l pendent In large mea.sure upon in
ternational prosperity, Ignoring the 

-"--)UlIOn taught by the tarlft ex
tremes of the 1930's. 

When the Smoot-Hawley act 
wal puaed in 1930, pla.clng 1m
pOlllllble barrlen In the way ot 
world Imports, the nations at the 
world retaliated against Amerlca.n 
exportll. Canada, Amerlca.'s "best 

: ~~~:~;;t~~t~~~~wo~~r t~~~~ w:~~:~ 
can concerns built ta.ctorles In that 
country in order to share trade 
formerly theirs. Retaliatory tariff 
walls nearly strangled world 

I 
trade. America, a.s the creditor 
nation at the world acted lhe part 
of a debtor nation. Countries Im-

j ipoverished by the war found It 
1mpoasible to buy when they could 
not sell. American exports plum-
meted downward. 

Using 100 as an Index ot volume 
the na.tlon's exports In 1930 
IIlumped to 82. In 1935 they 
rcached a low of ~9. Farm pro
duce dropped from 100 In 1929 to a low at ~7 In 1935. Excluding 

, cotton It hit 33% In the same 
ycar. 

In view at the na.rrow nature 
ot the high tarltt policy one at the 
most encouraging Ilgl1ll at the last 
yearll ha.s been the attempt by the 
United Statea to pursue a polley 
of economic cooperation by the 
n egotiating ot trade pacts with 
o ther nations. Already. wllh ell
peclal reference to Sou th America 
It h8.11 paid dividends not only in 
money but In Pan-American solid
arity. 

Quoting the editors at the 
Economist: "No praise can be too 
high tor the spirit that has ani
mated thla pOllcy. In this tariff-. 
ridden world the sight of any na
tion deliberately seeking to lower 
Its tarltf4 Is both rare and re
tre.llhlng, and not leu so when the 
nation concerned has for many 
yean been one of the world" most 
hardened tariff sinners. The coun
tries with which these agreementll 
have been concluded account for 
nearly a third at America'. ex
porta and well over a third ot her 
Imports." Our well-being Ia thelr 
well-being, and vice veraa. 

The champion at thelle agree
mentll hu been Cordell Hull, and 
u such he Ia one of the world 'lI 
truly great men. 

Cordell Hun's position In the 
field of International trade Is 
largely the result of an amend
ment to the tarltf act of 1930, 
made effective June 12, 1934. 

Under Its terms the president 
for three years W8.11 em powered to 
enler Into executive agreement 
with other countries to arrange 
trade pactll. Increaaee, (or de
Creasel,) of 50 per cent in dutiel 
were legalized with re.pect to the 
cooperating natioM. The bulc 
purpoee of the amendment wa. 
the opening up of world trade by 
the lowering of trade barriers. 
The pruldent wa. empowere,d to 
utilize experts to draw up the 
pacta and, furthermore, any con
c:eaelollll made one nation wa. 1m-

mediately extended to all willlng I 
to join In the reciprocal arrange
ment, with the exception at Cuba. 
The president wall given power to 
"blackllal" any nation which he 
considered dlacrimlnating unduly 
apInal the exports ot the United 
Stat8& Hence the amendment 
contained an Inducement and a 
threat to join the Unlled States 
In the opening up of trade and 
the reduction of trade barrlera. 

Under such a lIy.tem It Is 
natural that a~ments wIth 
some countrle. will necenarlly fa
vor agriculture and vice versa. 
The economic dlver.lty ot the 
countries Included Indicate that 
agricullural countries have been 
paired otf agalnst Indultrial coun
tries In order to balance roughly 
the advantage and di3advantage of 
domestic agriculture and indus
try. The agreements Increase the 
variety ot goods imported and 
lower lhelr costs. 

Since 193(, 811 Time magazine 
points out, the "United Statel h8.11 
concluded 22 agreement., with 
three now on the fire. The 
figure.ll IIhow that In nearly every 
case the United Statea exporta to 
these countries have immediately 
zoomed and Imports from then 
countrlea have moderately In
creased. In the trade agreements 
with Canada the United Statel 
lowered restriction. on Imports of 
16 [arm products; Canada lowered 
restriction. on 1S7 Amerlc .. n f .. rm 
products." 

Juat at present the opponents 
01 the program are attemptlnc to 
bar renewal at the Act when It 
comes up before the holl.lle June 
12th. Appearing before the hou.e 
ways and meal1ll committee Ed
ward J. Noble, underllecretary ot 
state, showed that exports to 20 
nations entering Into ,the a,ree
ments had rlaen 60 per cent, while 
the exchan,e with non-a,reement 
countries had risen only SO per 
cent. 

"While I do not contend that 
the IncreueS In our exportll to 
agreement countries Is due enUre
Iy to lhla program," Noble aald, 
"certainly It III IIlgnltleant tl1at 
over a period of years exporla to 
these countrlea have invariably 
made a more favorable IIhowlng 
than export. to olher countrle . ... 

At present opponents at the Hull 
program are demanding that 8In
ate ratilication of the agreements 
be required. Champlona of the 
trade agreements lIee a complet~ 
"black-oul" of executive tarllt
ma.klng authority .hould luch 8. 
law be pused. They point out that 
only three reciprocity treatle. 
have ever won congressional ap
proval whlle 22 have tailed ot rat
Illcatlon. In contrast 22 have 
been reached under the Hull pro
gram. 

The value at the program lies 
in Its basic common aense. Reci
procity spells cooperation In the 
economlc sphere. The Importance 
ot trade to any nation has never 
been better eKemplitled than In 
Europe today where bitter eco
nomic war I. .!!Iowly IItrangllng 
G1lrmany and weakening the neu
tral nations. Military wadare has 
merely dramatized a peacetime 
struggle which should never exist. 

The Hull program II a .tep tor
wa.rd in economic humanity and all 
such lIets an example to all selflah 
peoples. 

Post-Chrllltmaa story: Man at 
the next desk lIays, on account of 
the last minute rulh to buy orna
ments and tinael, he got all hi. 
trlmmlngll eKcept a haircut. 

Picture of an unhappy man: 
A stuttering Scotchman unable to 
avoid making a long-distance tele
phone call. 

Labor's 
Historic 
Struggle 

(First In a series) 
Since 1827 when the fi rst trades 

union In the world wa.s formed In 
Philadelphia, hl.bor has strived for 
collective action. The bitter s trug
gle between the C.I.O. and the A. 
F. ot L. for power Is tragic be
cau!le it defeats the ends both are 
trying to achieve. 

Organization has been to lecure 
those thlngll which, in benefltln, 
labor, would also benetlt .oclety: 
the hlghe.llt poellible wagel on the 
broadellt poeslbJe base, IIhort work
Ing hou rs, Improved working con
ditions, and the settlement of 
grievances arlalng from employ
ment. 

The necesel ty for unl ted actlon 
by aU groups ot labor arlsel from 
the Inequality between the em
ployer and the wage euner, who 
Is powerleas u an Individual In 
dealing with a dllltant and almM 
Intangible employer. Traditionally 
the law ha.s accorded equal bar
gaining power to both .ldes, but In 
fact, equality does not exlllt. The 
laborer's need 011 employment far 
exceedll the employer'. need of hla 
eervlce.. It III far ealler for the 
employer, with the protection and 
security he derives from hili poet
tlon, to walt for labor to concede 
to tu. term • . 

The trend toward greater and 
greater centrallutlon at wealth 
and power In the handJI at fewer 
and fewer Ia accompan ied by the 
ever Incre8lling supply of labor. 
The large industry III no longer de
pendent upon 10 many Ikllled 
craftsmen, because unskllled work
era can eully and quickly be traln
ed to perform the routine tuklI 
created through the introduction ot 
machinery. 

The individual worker becomes 
powerleaa under the ay.lem, and 
labor battling In tactlonl doea llt
tle to better Its poaItlon. Compe
tltlon tor employment III 10 keen 
that only a unIted tront can IIlC

ceufully combat the advantages at 
the employer& 
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Stewart Says Our Ambassadors Are Rich 
For They Can't Pay Expenses on Salaries 

* * * * * * * * * * * * QUITE A BATCH of American 
embarassadorlal posts In foreign 
countries were fllled recently. The 
appointees all were rich men. M08t 
of our ambusadofl are. For In
Itance, the KennedYI In London, 
the Bullltt. In Parts and the Crom
wells in Canada- where James H. 
R. Cromwell Isn't an ambassador, 
but only a minister; however, our 
Canadian legation II .1 expel1lllve 
to maIntain a. any ot our embassies 
anywhere. 

We have a few legationll abroad 
In which our minIsters can 8upport 
their establishments on the salar
Ies they get trom Uncle Samuel. 
But we haven't any such emb8llsles. 
An American ambassador HAS to 
have dough of hili own, or his job 
will bankrupt him. A minister In 
some little pewee of a. Central Am
erican republic can get along on 
his ulary from W8.lIhlngton. Some 
ot our Balkan and Scandlnavlan 
and a few other diplomatic as
signments also are selt-supportlng. 
A II our major incumbancles, 
though, call for plutocrats or they 
go bankrupt in short order. 

An American ambaseador abroad 
gets $18.000 annually. It may sound 
I1beral- but hls expensesJ 

How About Economyf 
Can't these chap. economize? 
Well, I never dllculled the ques-

By OHARLES P. 8TEW ART 
Centr&.! Preas Columnist 

tlon with an American ambllssador, 
but I did diecull It once with Dr. 
Juliul Klein, when he was our em
baeeadorlal commercial altache In 
Buenol Aires and when I lived 
there IU a Yankee newspaperman. 

Just after the last World war 
the "doc" was sent to the Argen
tine capital a. a member of our 
diplomatic slaff. He was a grea.t 
succen. He spoke good Spanish. 
He was "simpatico" as the Latins 
say. From all appearances he 
couldn't be Improved on. Yet, pres
ently It was announced that he wal 
rellgnlng. I was puzzled. Meeting 
the "doc" on the Avenlda, I asl<ed 
him for partlculars. 

"The truth Is," lIald the "doc," 
"I can't afford to stay here." 

I knew what hla pay was- $8,000 
a year. It seemed to me that the av
erage American ought to be able 
to worry along on that stipend. The 
"doc" saw tram my expreulon that 
wal what I had in mind. 

Blttln, a Balance 
"I know," he said, "what you're 

thinking ot. 
"I! I were at home, where I can 

regulate my own expenses, I could 
pay my bllls handsomely on $8,000 
a year. 

"Officially, I have to conter wlth 

the minister ot finance on this or 
that matter. I communicate with 
him. He Invites me to a banquet. 
Then I must see the mlnlater of ag
riculture. Another banquet. Then 
the mlnlater at foreign atfalrs. Ban
quet No.3. And more after that. 

"Now I've about been the rounds. 
It', up to me to furnish a banquet 
01 my own to all the rest. I! I don't 
I can't contlnue to associate with 
them. It I do It'll take my entire 
$8,000 to foot the bill. 

"WIlh no meal1ll ot my own, 1 
can't stand lhe gaft." 

EurollC l\Iore Expen I\'e 
This was In Buenos Aires, where 

banquets cost comparatively IIltle; 
they cost a darned eight more in 
London and Parl8. 

The complaint 18 that diplomatic 
appointments go only to huge con
tributors to political call1paign 
tunds. 

That is 10 say, an ambitious 
American SOCiAlite 8weetens his 
party's fund liberally and, If It 
wll1ll, geLa a juiCy foreign post as 
his reward, making things subse· 
quently lovely 80clally tor his wile 
and daughter. in London, Paris 
and thereabouts. 

But he has to have a subsLantial 
bankroll to be & $l6,OOO-dlplomat 
anyway. 

Sixteen thousands Is a picayune 
sum- really. Ask any ambassador. 

TUNING IN 

FIBBER McGEE 
• , • standa up for hie rights and 

gets a night out with the Wistful 
Vista boyll tonight when the week
ly "Fibber McGee and Molly" pro
gram Is broadcast over the NBC
Red network at 8:30. 

JD~IY 8H1ELDS will eln, 
"StanlUlt" aDd Billy tUllis' orebes
tra wUl play "Put Tllat Down In 
Writing," ''Three utUe Words," 
an4 "Bluebird. In the Moonlight." 

BOB HOPE 

with D. Mac Showers 

TWO RECENT 
_ , . "We. the People" guesls, one 

ot whom won a wlte through his 
air appearance, and the other who 
iaved eight lives &II a re~ult of her 
broadcallt. will be back to tell their 
subsequent experlencea on Gabriel 
Hutter', "We, the People" tonight 
at 8 o'clock over CBS. 

.-
HARRY VON ZELL 

, , • aId!! Gabriel Heatler In hll 
IntervlewlI while musical scores are 
under the direction ot Mark War
now and his orchestra. 

"The Stra"ge FrIends of the Pil
grims" II the topic to be drama
tized on tonlght'l "Cavalcade at 
kmerlca" program over the NBC
Blue network at 8 o'clock. The 
pro,ram wlll .tar am Jalfe, 

WOVEN AROUND 

Dick Maney, 
Press Actor 
The Man Who Was 
A 'Mouthpiece' For 
Billy Rose 'Unveiled' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I! a man In a grey 

double- breasted 8\11 t and a loft 
IInap-brlm felt hat polnLs his t lnger 
at you and lIByS, "What toul busl· 
ness are you up to now, you dou
ble-crossing Spanlard 1" that man 
will be Dick Maney. It you are 
sitting In .. crowd or walking 
along a atreet In New York and 
hur a deep-throated chuckle that 
rumbles ou t of nowhere Uke a lud
denly releued wbterranean trelh
et. It will be Dick Maney. It you 
ever read a short story by Ben 
Hecht called "The Mystery of the 
Fabulous Laundryma.n" and won
der who the guy Richard McCarey 
III pa tterned after, the 8.IUlwer II 
Dick Maney. 

Of a\l the characters along thRt 
fabuloull IItreet ot the Irish and the 
Jews, Broadway, Maney II the 
meet unulual. He Is a pre8!1-agent. 
He makes and .pends lots ot 
money. As far back as 1932 Ben 
Hecht and Charles MacArthur 
were building around hls persoli
allty a character tor their sulphur
OUB. slangy, witty comedy, "Twen
tieth Century." He Is the man who 
paved the way for Billy Roee'll 
great success, and I t was Maney 
who supplied the rhetoric for many 
of the Rose sayings that made 10 
many people laugh and earned so 
much prlceleBs space In the newlt
papers around the country. Exam
ple: after becoming tamoul! &I a 
producer of gigantic spectacles 
(Jumbo, Frontier Fiesta, etc.) Rose 
was asked, "What are you going 
lo do next 1" BllIy'lI answer, IlUP
plied by Maney, was, "I'm gonna 
take one of those small Balkan 
Wars on tour." 

• • • 
Nobody In all the world talks 

like Maney and only one man looks 
like hlm-George M. Coha.n. Usu
ally in a good humor. he can be
come very hard-boiled and two
listed. He can cut you down by 
just looking at you. He laughs a 
great deal , and hiS conversation in
variably Is a staccato of epithets. 
For instance, If he finds you having 
dinner In a restaurant, he Is apt to 
wall( over to your table and growl, 
"What are you doing In this foul 
tlsh trap?" although the restaur
ant may be the Ritz or one of the 
best In town. The word 'loul' Is 
his lavorlle adjectIve. 

I wlll never forget the night 
Maney and I were IIltting In the 
lobby of the Texas hotel, In Fort 
Worth. It was-about 2 a.m., and 
we were waiting for a cAr to take 
us to the airport. Suddenly Maney 
8wung around. "Would you like to 
see me roll around on this foul 
floor awhile," he Inquired, "and 
maybe moan a little?" 

• • • 
I said, sure, never taklng him 

eerlousJy. Without further delay 
this 47-year-old Irishman who was 
born In Chinook. Montana, got 
down on the lobby !loor. He lit
tered a wild, pileous moan. He 
began threshing a.bout after the 
manner of a beheaded rooster, 
groaning and flapping his arms. 
The night clerk was horrified. The 
guests were terrified. By a great 
Godsend the car arrived at this 
moment and we were able to get 
away, or else this story of Rich
ard the Maney might a.t this point 
have to tB.l<e on the episode ot an 
Interlude In a Texu jail. 

A great many at the more In
teresting epllOdell in Maney'll 
Broadway career were detailed In 
a recent article In Time, and it you 
haven·t read It, you should. All 
are funny, but the one that explains 
Maney best perhaps haa to do with 
a play by Ben Hecht and Charles 
MacArthur that opened on Broad
way and tailed. After reading the 
"death" nollces In the p&pers 
which the critics wrote next morn
Ing, and at Maney's suggestion, 
Hecht and MacArthur retired to 
an undertakers, climbed Into lep
arate cotflnl, and lay In state. 

That Is Dick Maney. 

Thia is the time of the year 
when the weatherman can relax. 
and enjoy lite a Ilttle. No piC
nickers call him up to bawl him 
out tor predicting the wrong kind 
of weather. 
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University Calendar 
TlIuraday, January 2~ Friday, February Z 

' :00 II. m.- Kellllln~on a.nd BUI- '100 p.m. - Fre .. .hman party, 
lnellil Women'a rroup, Unlveralty Iowa Union. 
club; Illuatrated talk 0 ,\ "A Trip 
to Puerto Rico:' by Dr. Elol.le 
M3.yml. 

Frfday, January 36 
8 :00 p. m.- Skating Carnival, 

University Ikatlng lagoon. 
Saturday, January !T 

8:00 p.m.-Firlt eemellter ends. 
7:80 p.m. - Bualne .. meeting, 

Unlverlity club. 
Sunday, January 28 

8:00 p.m.-Sund&y night lupper, 
University club. 

I\{onday, January %8 
8:00 a .m. - Second semeller bl

&"lns. 
1:88 p.m. - B8Iketball : South 

Dakota State VB. IOWa, tleldhouMl. 
TueedJliy, January 80 

1:80 p.m.-Delllert bridge, Uni
versity club. 

8:00 p.m. - Unlver.lty convoca.· 
tion, Iowa Union, 

Wedn.esdlly, January tl 
7:50 p.m.-Meeting of Iow~ lec

tIon, American Chemical lIoclety; 
GI'aduUe Lecture: "The Ditter· 

ence. In Physical Propertlu at lao
topiC Compounds and their UI' In 
the Separation ot Iaotopes," by 
Prot. Harold C. Urey; cheml.try 
auditorium. 

ThUJ'llday, February 1 
8:00 p.m,-University lecture by 

John M8.IIon Brown, Macbride 
audItorium. 

Saturday, February' 
SA TURDA Y CLASSES 

Sunday, February' 
4:l5 p. m.- Gallery talk by 

Hont W, Janson on exhibit of 
palntln,1 by group at Iowa arUlta, 
preceded by concert ot chamber 
music, art auditorium. 

I\londay, February II 
7:811 p. m.- Baskelball: DePauw 

V8. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tuesday, February 6 

8:00 p. m.- Panel torum: "Col
onie. and Raw Materials," senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February T 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, apon. 

IOred by department of botlny. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera : "The Sere, 

nade," Macbride audlto\'lum. 
Thursday, February 8 

7:30 p.m.-Baconlan lecture (11. 
IUstra.ted): "Modell and ClvU En· 
glneering," by Prol. C. J. Posey, 
lIenate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 l'.m,- Maaquerade, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opera: "The. Seren

ade," Macbride audllorlum. 

( For Information regardin, 
dale. beyond thll achedule, lies ree· 
6rvatlonl In the prelllden t'. office, 
014 Capitol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union IIful le Boom 

Following Ia the acheduJe tor the 
Iowa UnIon mualc room up to a.nd 
Including Saturday, Jan. 27. Re
quesls will be played at these 
tlmeJ. 

Tuesday, Jan. 23- 10 a .m. lo 12 
noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p .m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

WMnesday, Jan. 24-10 a.m. to 
12 noon , 2 p.m. to ( p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. • 

Thursday, Jan. 25-11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 28--10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 27- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to ! p.m. 

EAttL E. HARPER 

Play Night 
econd Semester Regilltration 

Students in all colleges, except 
medicine, mU8t register tor the 
second !'lemeater during the week 
ot Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, 1nr.lu~lve . 

Medlca.lstudenta register from Jln. 
29 to Feb. 3, inclusive. AlIlIuilment 
of late fees begins Jan. 29 and 
Feb. 5. respectively. 

Registration materials Including 
instructions tor rtglltraUon Jl'lay 
be obtaIned as followl: 

Graduate students- Saturtlav, 
Jan. 20, graduate coUege office, 
University hall . 

Liberal arts and commerce-Sat
urday, Jan. 20, reg-Lstrar'. office, 
Unlverelty hall. 

Professional college Itudents
Monday, Jan. 22, offlcell at the reo 
~p~ctlve deans, except medlcln~, 

Jan. 29. 
HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degreel may se

cure tickela for the graduates' din
ner for themselves and th~lr gue.st& 
Ilt the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, TUesday, J an. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the rIv
er room at Iowa Union at 6 p. m, 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, precedlnll the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Physics (7) ExamInation 
Phyllici (7) examination will be 

given In room 103, electrical en
gineering building TuesdAY, Jan. 
23, from 1 p. m. to • p. m. 

E. P. T. TYNDALL 

Play NI,ht POltponed 
The play night IIponsored by the 

Inter-Dormitory council to have 
been Frldsy night, Jan . 26, 1181 
been postponed becaule of the ice 
carnival. 

JOSEPH J. LEBEDA 

Junlllfl And Seniors EXl)8ctlnl To 
Enroll For The First Time In 

Education Courae. 
All atudcnli planning to regl!

ter tor the flnt time at this unl· 
ve;slty for COUrsCII in education 
pr~,paratory to te'lchlng are l'equlr
ed to make tormal application and 
to complete certalh examinations 
btrore enrolling In such ·~·ork. The 
examinations will be gIven &8 Inul· 
cated belOW and may be compleled 
ill ~I!ghtly over two hours. It Is de· 
tlrable that &.!l prospective appU' 
cants take the test. at tht eArliut 
possible time. 

Wednllsday. Jan. 24. 1 p. m. room 
E-205 Eaat hall. 

P. C. PACKER 

Clan Schedules, Exam Schedulei 
1.- An students seeking em· 

ployment for the second ;emeller 
are to report their new clalls sched· 
ules immediately. Our succeas In 
assisting you to seCUI'e work II de· 
pendent upon our knowledge at to 
when you are free for employment. 

2- Students Interested In lub· 
lIUtute board or temporary work 
during examination week are to 
live ull their examination sched· 
ule. at once. 

LEEH, KANN 

RecreatiomU Swimming 
The pool wUl be open for recrea

tlonai swimming during examlna· 
tlon week dally t to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 o'clock. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Handcratt Olub 
The HandcreJt club will not meet 

until atter semester examlnatlona. 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

~fld-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation wlll 

be held Tuesday, Jan . 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge at Iowa 
Union . Anno. B. Lawther, memper 
of the Iowa Slate Board of Educa
tion at Dubuque will give the con
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will meet ever1 

day, Monday through Friday, 01 
examln .. tlon week at ~ to 8 p.m. In 
the womert's gymnaalum. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Handball COurtl 
Student ll and taculty member' 

who wlllh to play handba.1I alter. 
p.m. during the second semester 
wUl make reservation. earlier In 
the day by calling the phYllcal ed· 
ucatlon department, exten,lon "1. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTIilR 
, , . wUl open a meat market to

night at 9 o'clock over the NBC
Red netwo.rk with Jerry Colonna 
acting a. the delivery boy and Bill 
Goodwin 81 the stickup man. 

CAPTAIN ZEB TILTON, 74-
year-old Ilea captain, wbo UUI out 
01 New Bedford, lI[all., appeared 
On tlIe program several weeks a,o 
to teU how he had been trying to 
marry Grace McDonl.ld fllr lID 
yean. Now, as a relllit of hIs 
coast.-to-coast propoul, Cap'n Zeb 
II marrIed. 

, • . unllcrupulouB contracting 
and building practices, Edward G. 
Robinson 's "Big Town" broadcasl 
tor tonight at 7 o'clock over CBS 
portraYII the desperate efforts of 
"Steve Willian," militant editor of 
the Illustrated P relJll. and h is lOCi
ety editor, "Lore lie" to I18.ve the 
lives of 12,000 people. 

scon's SCRAP BOOK -H~_ By R.J.scon RecreaHonal Eveninr Dance 01 ... 
The recreational evening dand 

clan wUl not meet TueldllY or 
Thursday of thla week. Next meet' 
Inr wlll be Tuesday, Jan. 30. 

.JUDY OABLAND "Ill Ilnr "It', 
a Hap, Hap Happy D.y" and tJle 
Six mt ..... a IIUII, wltla Sklnoay 
EDnlI, wID Ilnr ".Jumpla ~'"e." 

DON Al\IECIIE 
. h811 been signed to head a 

halt-hour variety. show and dra
matic program sponsored by a cig
arette manufacturer which will go 
on the air 811 lOOn 81 one of the 
networu can proVide a .ultable 
time, 

Ameclle "m botll ling and act on 
tile provam. It wm not be de
termined wlletber the prorram will 
be lleard over NBO or 0B8 for a 
,,1I1Ie yet. BoUt Jletworkl are try
iIIr Ie ...... ,. a tIlDe .. Wactor), 
to tile eUeDt. 

The nnn., at the moment, are 
the mO.llt popular people In the 
world, but they are paylnc too blr 
a price for that. 

J\IR8, WllLlAJ\I )\JcMULLIN 
• • • of W8.IIhington , D. C., allO 

appeared on "We, the People" lome 
weeu ago and otfered her services 
u a blood donor lince at the time 
Ihe wu the only known lurvlvor 
at the dread dieeue, Itlphlyloccus 
aureul. Since then her blood ha.s 
aaved eight live •. 

Amonr otllen to be Interviewed 
II Parker Watklnl, colored, who 
wal Jobleea and pennll_ up untll 
leveral weeks aro. TIIen one day 
be rot up .... started llollng at 
tile Peanlyl".n" railroad tennlnal 
u4 now final lie IIaa tauDdled 
kl_1I OD a mUIbJ career. 

It Junlor'. electric train III out 
at commlaalon by thla tim e It 
ha. experienced either a Mort cir
cuit or Papa. 

At the approach ot an enemy Pity the poor bueball playera. 
a. German craft, It .eellll, roes Soon they will be torn from their 
Into • -dIve - even if 1t lIIl't .I,now and furn .. ce .bonla and aent 
submarln.. loto J'lorida aU .. 

AMONG TIlE BEST 
For Tuetday 

7-Johnny Preeenh, NBC-Red, 
7-Blr Town, Edward G. Rohln

son, CBS. 
7:So-Horace Heldt, 1\'SC-Red. 
'7:So-lnlormatlon PI_, NBC

Blue. 
II-We the People, OBS. 
II-(Javalcade of America, NBC

Blue. 
A:So-F1bher J\(cGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
t - Olenn J\Uller'l ordleetra, 

CBS. 
9-Bob Hope abow, NlKl-Red. 
lo-naoee muale, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

I! any more at them are acut
tled they'll become known, accord
In&' to zadok Dwnbkopt, a. out-ot
pocket balUuhlpl. 

Ninety per cent of our Ut', ac
cordlnc to a chiropodist, la call8ed 
by our feet. O. K.-but how do 
)'ou ro about lidl-ltepplo, ,erma T 

Mo~WI 
Wolttuc. 

tilliNG MEAl 
-1'Mt. ~.Lt1' WAU. 

, ofdlll"',~ 
4IE.lIt. 1l~\1t. lie al ~ 
"'£1'~~ "1'11 au. "MP 
illA'iY ."M<i~~5 "liP 

OIl14 .... Io\£K1'S I !S~I~U.:. 
0," Sll."~It., ..... ~MoS'1" 

COM'U,1't.Vf (:OVl. __ 
-1\(£1'" ~u.u 

MIRIAM RAPHAEL 

A pro football .. ame W811 rained 
out In Calilornl.. the other day· 
!lven the weatherman, It seema, II 
coop.ratlnr In the effort to put III 
eDd to the I'ridlron l8uon. 

Three eheep are the only vic
tim. In a Gennan air rald on lb' 
Ih,Uand 1.land., Perhapi that', 
what the writer. mean when th., 
rlfer to "wild and woolly" WIJ' 
fare. 

Mount V"UVIUI, .ay. a Unlvtl" 
.Ity of N"pl .. protellOr, \I Italy" 
rreatut lOurce of n .. tural power, 
JUlt walt unUI },{ullOlInl rea. 
that. 

The toy h .. t .tyle may be ,\1' 
ViVid, accordln, to .. fallhion lteJll. 
Thl. time, the man at the nul 
d8lk eltpecta, lhey'll be 10 Imall I 
womlLD when full)' deued will III 
kN-headed. 

Warneke 
Ils. gives 
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~No, I'm 

year jinx, l 
fil'lt year. 
Ulan to br 
IOn ?" he II 

"A hlttln 
'Y, because 
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wu hurt I 
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eVer, that 
ability In tl1 
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timely clou 
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"About it 
Year Jinx c 
to break my 
1 don'l expe 
&Iw..YI had 
"lOkI my Ie 
tome-8lml 
though he ' 
IIl1d. 
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A ·Dil·tg Trick 
Choices Logic 
Pltchers Good 

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (lPl-Three 
t<ltlonal league managere have 
plcked the St. Louis CardlnalB to 
win the pennant this year. WhUe 
tllil may be considered a form of 
.trategy, It al,so Is, In plain back. 
fence worde, a dirty trick to play on 
,ophomore Ray Blades. 

(labby Hartnett of the 'Cubs, Bill 
Jerry of the Giants and Doe Pro· 
tUO of the I'hUs perhaps made 
It\lelr atatemenb wIthout tongues 
IJ cheeks, but It Is more than 
'11I(bUy possible that tbey realIzed 
tut by shifting the tire to Blades' 

l
ebalr they would ta.ke a little heat 
.If IbeJllJelves. 

In other words, they might till 
their pockets with peanuts while 
pointing to the bay running down 
the Itreet, Il.nd even 1! they couldn't 
I'1.way with It, nobody would be 
the wiser. 

Oholces Logic 
They can back their chOice with 

Joglo, pointing out that In his first 
year Bll.de. had a team which 
came c1oee, and he'll have the same 

I
I team back, tate and Judge Landis 
being willing. It also might be 
mentioned, however, that a trog's 
first hop may be Its longest. 

Anyway, It's a tough spot for any 
m&nager to be on, particularly a 
fellow who a year ago wasn't sure 

: ,.,hether he had a ball team or nine 
lIIen on I. ralt. We still have IL vivid 
picture of him down south, rubbing 
hil bald Ish pate thoughtfully and 
;venturing: 
\ "They tell me I'm weak around 
.eoond. I don't know-Of 

\ 
Nature.Uy Joe McCarthy and hl8 

l:auli_ are on a spot every year, 
!lUI WI practically home to them, 

l
and anyway, the Yankees are a. 
team apart. What applies to them 
.oesn't necessarUy apply to 15 oth
" maJor league clubs. 
I The CinCinnati Reds were on the 
.pot lut year, but they weren't 

l,enerallY picked until just before 
the lealOn .tarted. At that they 
ihad a tough time making good, 
,wbat with Johnny Vander Meer's 
'bad arm, Lee Grissom's failure to 
do as well as expected, and an ern· 
/ergency ward assortment of in
jurle! and ailments. 

Other clubs last year were in the 
mlght·have-been clas!. Pittsburgh 
bad to get along without a couple 
ot pitchers who had been counted 
lon, Cleveland telt the loss of J ohn
ny Allen, the Giants came loose at 
tbe seams alter a winter of opera· 
tlon •. 

I Tbe lIrat thing that comes to 
'1II1nd In mentioning the Cardinals 
" the power of Johnny Mize and 
Ducky Medwlck, but there always 
113 the chance that one, or both, may 
be Incapacitated, and taking Mlze 
and Medwlck trom the CardinalS 
,",ould be like taking the apples out 
01 applesauce. 

PItchers Look Good 
The pitching staff, with Davis, 

lIeGee, Bowman, WeUand, Shoun, 
Warneke and Cooper working un
Its, gives Blades plenty of chance 
to juggle, and he does love to jug
&Je. 

Brown, Stu Martin and Slaugh
ter should be ILt least as good as 

I
they were Il.st year, and Owen 
~'ould seem due for a good sea-
IOn. I 

But that's just looking at the 
IPlcture as It now is. It may be 

/
pretty weU daubed up by the time 
the eeason open~ in April. Bad 
trms have a tendency to develop 
during lhe winter, and the spring 
training grlnd annually produces 
l bumper crop of sprains and aches. 

Blades probably didn't sit right 
down Ind write notes of thanl{s to 
Terry, Hartnett and Prothro on 
bearlnr of their choice as the team 
of the year. He's probably anytblng 
!Jut I py Blades right now. 

It was a dirty trick, no le88, but 
Just between the two of us, W6 

think they're right. 

Miller Has No Fear 
Of Second Year Jinx 
With Boston Ball Club 

ORLANDO, F11., Jl.n. 22 (AP)
Eddie Ml1\er, sellllational 23-year
old shortstop ot the Boston Bees, 
hll no fear of the "second year 
jinx" thl.t often strike!! down major 
lee.gue sophomores. 

"No, I'm not afrald ot a second 
),ear jinx, because I had mine the 
nut year. What Cl.n be worlle 
tban to break a leg In mld-llea
lIOn 7" he asked with a. grin. 

"A hitting slump? Well , hl.rd. 
!Y, because they don't expect I. 
fellow like me to hit much lIJ1y
Way," he aald. 

,MlIIer's batting average when he 
"' ... hurt In a disputed collision 
With AI Simmons, then playing lett 
I\tld for the Beell, w .... 267. How
ever, that w... no Index to his 
ability In the big show, for he had 
talaed hi' baWng average about 40 
POints In the month preceding the 
ICcldent. Most ot the blows were 
timely clouts that produced runl 
for .. club that needed them badly. 

"About the only way the second 
Year jinx could get me would bl! 
to break my right leg thll time, but 
J qon't expect that to happen, I've 
alway. had strong legs, and how I 
broke my lett one Is stili a mystery 
to me-Slmmonll must have hit me, 
tllqugh he .aY8 he didn't," Ml1\cr 
laid. 

DailU ;Jlt~lI 

·SPORTS· 
MacPhail Doesn't Believe in Publicity For 
Signing Players -• Wait Till It's Leo's Turn 

NEW YORK, .Jan. 22 (}P) - Re
tuellng the hot stove, to the tune 
of throw another log on the tlre, 
Jedge: 

Hae anybody lIuggested that 
Comml.slrioner Landis threw Trout 
back because he wasn't ot legal 
size? ... The only Brooklyn club 
Lhat hasn't b.nnounced the Ilgnlng 
of any players Is Brooklyn, where 
the most publicity-conscious mag
nate In the bizne8s holds forth ... 
Larry MacPhail says he just does 
not believe in It: but there wiJI be 
a big splash when he goea through 
the tormality of signing Manager 
Leo Durocher next month ... Most 
major league clubs carry two 
coachea; the W &Shington Senators 
have tour . •. 80 what? 

Joe Cronin Is counting plenty on 
a comeback by pitcher .JIm Bagby, 
who had a touch ot temperament 
la8t season and W&ll allowed to 
work It ott at Little Rock ... He 
won 11l games for Boston's Red 
Sox his first year up ... A Chicago 
Cub fan h ... raised that old ques
tion about AI Todd being weak at 
catching curves becau"e. Larry 
French's complaint last summer 
was supposed to be that Gabby 

BS JUDSON BAILEY 

Hartnett didn't call tor & curve 
ball often , enough. . . Now that 
Gus Mancuso has been traded to 
the Dodgers, the question Is where 
does that leave French ••• French 
leave? 

The Yankees may do 80me more 
marketing before the se&IJQn opens 
... Three rookies, Walt Jullnlch, 
Charles Stanceau and George 
Washburn, were not offered con
tracts when Prellident Ed Barrow 
sent out the mall to the rest ot the 
roster. . . Pitcher Chubby Dean 
rang the bell at .351 as a plnch
hitter fO.!' the Athletics last season 
. . . Forty-siX tormer American 
Legion junior baseball players 
were In the majors In 1939, 

The Cincinnati Redll have given 
up the Idea ot tlylng from Florida 
to Cuba tor their three - glLme eX
hibition series In March and wUI 
go by boat. .. First training camp 
roster to reach this desk was 
Washington's red, white and blue 
folder listing 39 players, Including 
three Cubans, one Venezuelan and 
one Canadian ..• Next to Connie 

Mack, the oldest manager in point 
ot aervlce this se&IJQn wUl be 
Bucky Harria ot the Senatora, who 
once was the "boy wonder" but 
now Is heading Into hla 16th man
agerial campaign. . . The player 
with the longest major league serv
Ice, unlen you want to count 
Jimmy Dykes and Gabby Hartnett, 
is John Cooney of the B08ton Bees, 
who is starting his 16th season . .. 
This will be Letty Grove'! 21st 
In organized ball. but he was kept 
"covered up" at Baltimore lor 
five years. 

Bobby Doerr, the Red Sox In
field flash, tried to steal bases 11 
times l&IIt season and WILlI nabbed 
10 ... Wes F errell rna)" be slipping 
as a pitcher, but be has won the 
last two baseball players' golt 
Championships In Florida and re
cently shot a. hole-In-one ... Branch 
Rickey cracked that the 81. Louis 
Cardinals were not Interested In a 
single Detroit player freed by Lan
dis, but the word Is around that 
he's bidding tor Benny McCoy nev
ertheleS8 •.. The gumband ot tu 
Cards' bankroll hasn't been stretch
ed tor so long Branch probably will 
never make It. 

Coaches Try for Jobs 
Over 100 Try 
To Get Posts 
In St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 22 (AP) - The 
gr&lls aparently looks greener on 
the other side ot the fence to more 
than 100 football coaches who are 
trying to land jobs at Washington 
IIJ1d St. Louis universities. 

The list of jab hunters Is grow
Ing ~o long someone has even sug
gested putting a bounty on them. 

The vacancies occurred at both 
Institutions 10' days ago when 
Coaches Jimmy Conzelman and 
CecU MuellerleUe resigned almost 
lIimultaneously. However, neither 
man was aware of the other's 
plans. 

Oonzelman, a veteran of eight 
yean at W ... h1ngton charged be 
WIlS "'orced out" by ... powerful 
"downtown" group bollerlng lor a 
team of national reputa.t1on. 'IbIs 
cUque was not satisfied that tbe 
Bears WOII the lII1uouri Valley con
ference title last year. 
I Jim's salary was said to have 

been between '6,000 and $7,000 last 
year. Muellerleile reportedly re
ceived $4,000 at St. Louis U., a 
CathOlic school and the junior 
member of the Missouri Valley clr· 
cult. 

The scramble for their jobs has 
laken on something of a "field day" 
complexion, with more than 70 ap
plicants at St. Louis U. and 30 or 
more at Washington. 

Neither schOOl would release the 
full list of names, explalnlng It 
might jeopardize the present jobs 
ot severa.! who are looking for a 
change. Many ot the candidates, 
however, are regarded &II "small 
fry." 

Herullng the strlllg or po Ible 
"big time" successors to Con!el
man Is Dr. ,John (Jock) Suther
land, wbo coached several great 
teams at Pittsburgh unlvel'8lty. He 
conferred wltb Washington offl
e1als Sunday; said he liked the set
up but did not disclose his terms. 

February A Busy 
Month for Hawks 

February's busiest periods tor 
Unlveralty of Iowa teams are Feb. 
9 to 12 and Feb. 23 to 28, a sur
vey at the Official Ichedule 
showed Monday. 

Between Friday and Monday 
the 9th to 12th, Hawkeyes will 
compete In five events against 
conference teams, four of them at 
home. All of the five events trom 
tbe 23rd to 28th are against Blf 
Ten teams 1I.way from home. 

Iowa fans will watch the Hawk-

Football Records, 
Enrollments, Have 

Little Relation 
CHICAGO. Jan. 22- Clalms of 

a precise relation between toot
ball records and college enroll
ment have little 1! any basis In 
fact, according to a recent survey 
conducted among the ten members 
of the Western conference by con
terence ottlces. 

Such claims have emanated 
from critics ot the college sport 
who have contended that enrOll
ment decreases In lhe college pro
ducing a winning football team. 
The study, comparing total resi
dent enrollment with team rank
Ing tor the previous conference 
football season, shows no basis for 
a definite correlation between 
tootball success and enrollment 
Increase or decrease. 

Results of the study are ac
companied by the statement that 
"there ls some reason Lo believe 
that even though a winning team 
does not cause an 1ncre.u;ed en
rollment the following year. good 
athletics tend to altract some stu
dents who are fond of sporls. On 
the other hand, a university that 
has no athletiCS or that sponsors 
Learns that are, year after year, 
hopelessly outcla8Bed by rival in
stitutions will probably attract 
the type of studenls not inter
ested in sports activities." 

The accompanying statement 
adds, "It has been pointed out tha.t 
there are two types ot college stu
dent: the contemplative, medlta.
tlve or philosophical type, and the 
executive type. The executive 
must make decisions qulcldy, 
meet changtng conditions readily, 
and apply the l'ellults of his 
knowledge and training. Although 

NO HAS·BEEN 

eye .wlmmlng team meet Minne- G 
sot& Feb. e and on the tollowing EN E 
day Wlsconaln p\e.ys blLllketbail 
here and the gymnutlo team ap· Vc::. k I 1/ r=:: 
pears against Chicago In Ita only . [.../"1 'Z~r;.., 
home meet. The road contest Is 
the wrestling meet with Wiscon
.In at Madllon. 

Phillie! Get Harrell 
PITTSBURGH (.." - Purchase 

of Pitcher Raymond Harrell, rlght
hand.r, trom the PhUadelphla Phil
lies Will IlnDounced yesterday by 
the Plttsburrh PlratM. The 27-
year-Old, lSO-pound hurler tram 
Byers, Tex., won three, lost nine 
IMt year. He hu been in the big 
league Ilnce 1933, playing tor the 
8t. Louis Cardinals lind the Chi
cago Cuba before movln, to Phlla
delphiL 

ve'1'!::;RAI-t MIl-~R. 
- He: CANoieeD 
HIS sr'i ... r;:, Wr(1-\ 
WINNIN& Rf"'Uj..1s 

Ramblers Lose 
Wllton Junction's powerful Bea

vers made It two IItralght over St. 
lIIarY'1 last nlgbt at Wilton Junc
tion, eking out a. 34, to 22 deel810n 
over the RamblerJ. 

Reappoint All 
Executives Of 
Alumni I Club 

Reappointment of all congres
Sional district executive board 
members for anolher year of 
service in the University of 
Iowa's alumni "I" club has beel\ 
announced by President M. W. 
Hyland 01 Tama. 

All of these men have servec1 
since the club was organized In 
the tall ot 1937. They will hold 
office until next fait under terms 
of the presldenl's appointments. 

These men are: tlrst district, 
Dr. Leonard P. Rlstlne ot Mt. 
Pleasant; second, Dr. Max Ka
desky ot Dubuque; third, Donald 
M. Graham of Waterloo; fourth, 
Richard E . Romey of Mason City; 
fifth, Paul H. Conway of Creslon: 
sixth, Dr. Forrest A. Barnes of 
Ames; seventh, Merrl\l A. Olson 
Of Red Oak: eighth, Floyd E. 
Page of Denison ; and ninth, Dr. 
Paul G. Ingham of Mapleton. 

some athletes have been great 
scholars, generally speaking the 
athlete Is ot the executive rather 
than the philosophical type. 

"Most ot our universities thlLt 
consider their essential function 
the serving ot a democratic so
ciety strive to send ou t Into the 
world both the executive and the 
ph1losophlcal type." 

By Jack Sol'ds 

GelJI!· Sl41'C"~"litJ61\M.\ _ 
,.-.l1'l\e FiR51' i.IlOOOR MJ~e OF '9lk> 

JvS1" ~ SOMe~" clb1'lcr . 
S'T'AR11$P C,l,\.I.IN& MI.\tI 411AS-!U" 

Eddie 
Coach 
Takes Place 
Of Bill Kern 
With Tartans 
New Football Mentor 
Was First Assistant 
At Pittsburgh School 

PITTSBURGH, .Jan. 22 UP) 

Dr. Eddie Baker, for three years 
first anlstant and backfield coach, 
today was named head football 
coach at Carnegie Tech, succeeding 
William F. (Bill) Kern. 

He ateps into the post that Kern 
resigned to become head coach at 
West VirgInIa university beclLuse 
the outlook Ilt Tech .eemed .. dis
ml.l all the Tartans 1939 grid re
cord. He was given a two-year con
tract. 

Baker enrolled at the University 
ot Pittsburgh from Nanticoke, Pa., 
and was gradulLted from the .chool 
of dentistry in 1931. Like Kern, he 
was an IlSslstant at Pitt under Dr. 
John Baln (Jock) Sutherland, but 
accompanied Kern to Tech at the 
close at the 1936 season. 

JOlleph P. Skaldany, another tor
mer Pitt plilyer Ilnd an IlSslstant 
coach I.t Pitt and Tech, was named 
first assistant. 

Baker played several pOSitions in 
his undergraduate days, but finally 
became a quarterback. 

Although Tech In 1938 won the 
mythical eastern championship, 
the 1939 record showed tlve defeats 
and only three victories. The Tar
tans' strict scholastic requirements 
cu t In to the size ot the squad and 
little new material WILlI In sight. So 
Kern, dl.8llutlsfled, moved to Mor
gantown, W. VIL. 

BIG CHANCE 

Lee Savold To Meet 
Bob Pastor 

NEW YORK, Jan, 22 (}l'I-Pro
moter Mike Jacobsla.te today Iln
nounced the signing of a Ill-round 
heavywelgbt tight between Bob 
P&lItor of New York and Lee Sa
"old, young Des 1\10lnell prospect. 

The fight will be held In Madl
lion quare Garden MlLrcb 1 and 
thc winner has been promised " 
championship bout with Joe 
Louis. 

Complete Auto, 
Moose Win Games 

In City League 
Complete Aulo continued to lead 

the City Basketball league by 
whipping Jefferson Hotel 21 lo 12 
In the opening game ot the double
header at the community building 
last night. The Moose rallied with 
15 poln ts In the final quarter ot 
the nigh tca.p to take the measure 
ot Dysart's. 36 to 23. 

The height of Floyd DeHeer 
proved to be the deciding lac tor In 
the opener, as the former Hawk 
forward scored at will under lhe 
basket and accounted for 12 of t.he 
Servicemen's point!!. Joe McGin
nis tallied eight tor the winners. 
Phil Hulskamp was the scoring 
star ot the evening, when he con
tributed 16 points for Jefferson 
Hotel. 

The lead sh If ted back and forth 
during the nigh cap. but a tired 
Moose team pulled the old "sleep
er" play during the enUre fourlh 
quarter and stretched their lead 
trom one point to a 13 point mar
gin ot victory. Dean Shannon led 
the Moose attack with 12 points. 

OAGE SCORES 
Union college 38. Berea (Ky.) 25. 
Gustavus Adolphus U, St. 

Thomas (St. Paul) 25. 

Baker Named ~h~:t~:!~s 
at Ca'rneglee For Exams 

South Dakota State 
Will Face Hawkeyes 

Want Rulings 'Clear' 
~ ~ . ~ ~ . . t. .. 
Yankee President Asks Clarification 

Of Landis' Recent Program 

DURHAM, N. C., Jan. 22 UP>
The New York Yankees today ask
ed W. G. Bramharn, president ot 
the N atlona! Association at Protes
slonal Baseball League., to return 
working agreements made within 
their farm organizations .. a re
sult of sections of a recent seven
point ruling by High Commissioner 
K. M. Landis. 

Seven agreements, the Yankee. 
said, are affecled. The St. Loufa 
Cardinal. recalled working agree
ments last week wllh 10 minor 
league clubs. 

George M. WeiSS, secretary at 
the Yankees and In charge of their 
farms advised Bramham that he 
hoped some clarification or In ter
pretatlon of the pOints inVOlved In 
the comml~slon'8 rultng would be 
made, enabling his club to continue 
Its tarm operations. 

Weiss Informed Bramham that 
the Yankees wlsbed to operate le
gally and In baseball's best Inter-
8sts and did Dot desire to jeopar
dize any franchise or league, but 
felt that further claritlcatlon of 
two points In the commissioner'. 
mUng was necessary to permit the 
club to plan operations along ILP
proved and pra.ctlca1l1nes. 

The points Weiss wants cleared 

up are known &I "Nos. 3 and 1\" In 
.Judge Landis' recent program gov
ernIng activities of the minors. 

They are: 
No, 3- Players must not be 

placed with other clubs, eXcept un
der proper transfer agreements, 
duly rued for promulgation, which 
agreement must be optional anlgn
ments, It the assignor desired to 
retain the right of acqUisition, ex
ercfaable betore the player has 
passed through a selection period 
at which he is subject to selection. 

No. 15- "Working agreements" 
must be executed by the club ac
tUally making Bame, and must not 
be executed In the names at af:tUl
ILted subsld\e.ry clubs to which the 
major or minor hlgher-claS8ifica
tlon club supplies the necessary 
funds, therefor by loans, advances, 
capital stock subscriptions, player 
purchasel or other methods what
soever. 

Working agreements recalled by 
the Yankees were between Newark, 
N . .J., and Augusta, Ga.; Kansas 
City, Mo., and Joplin, Mo.; Akron, 
0., and Butler, Pa.; Akron, 0., and 
Neosho, Mo.; Akron, 0., and Nor
tolk, Ncb.; Blnghampton, N. Y., 
and Wenatchee, Waah., and Blng
hampton, N. Y., and AmsterOam, 
N.Y. 

Undefeated Blue Devils Meet 
Hawklets Here Friday Night 
St. Pat's Cagers 

Meet St. Wenceslaus 
Five Here Tonight 

St. Pat's tlghtlng !t·l.eh battle 
another Cedar Rapids parochial 
school tonight In meeting a slrong 
St. Wenceslaus outfit on the home 
tloor. 

The Shamrocks' 35-31 victory 
over Mt. Vernon last Friday night 
strengthened spectators opinions 
and uncovered new scoring power. 

Tall Paul Hol1and, center on the 
tlghtlng Irish team was hIght point 
man tor the St, Pat's outnt In the 
Mt. Vernen game. Holland Is a vet
eran from last year bu t un 111 Fri
day night hat! failed to live up to 
pre-season dope. 

To date Colich Father Harry 
Ryan's Shamrock cagers have Wall 
tlve out of eight starts. Two at the 
losses were at the hands at Immac
Ulate Conception of Cedar Rapids. 
Immaculate Conception has won 32 
out ot the last 34 games and In
cluded In the victims thl8 season Is 
St. Wenceslaus, St. Patrick's rival 
tonight. 

Other than this the strength of 
the St. Pat's and St. Wenceslaus 
teams cannot be compared. How
ever, the rivalry of the three paro
chial schools In Cedar Rapids lends 
to make them all play good heads
up basketball against all opponents. 

Probable stattlng lineup for the 
St. Pat cagers wlll be Don Black 
and Jack Grady at the forward 
posts, Holland at center and Red 
Miller and Jack Fitzpatrick at the 
guard pOSitions. 

The fighting Irish have shown 
great improvement In late games 
because at more evenly distributed 
scoring power. In early games Red 
Miller was a good part at the of· 
fenslve of the southside school. 

In the last three games, Jack 
Grady. MUler and Paul Holland 
have held scoring hortors respec· 
tlvely. 

Davenport's far-famed Blue Dev
Ils Invade lhe new City high gym 
Friday night to contest the Hawk
lets In a return conference game. 
The undefeated Davenport five 
beat Iowa City In lhelr tourth slart 
of the season. 

Iowa City, heartened by their 
well-played upset of Dubuque l&IIt 
week, has everything to gain and 
nothing to lose in the game, for 
lhelr middle conference position 
can not compare with Davenport's 
present undefeated, pace-setting 
standing. The Little Hawks are not 
rated as having a chance against 
Coach Paul Moon's powerhouse, 
who beat Dubuque by 20 points two 
weeks ago. 

However, la.st week, Coach Fran 
Merten and his Red and White 
bunch planned and executed a neat 
surprise party for Dubuque. and 
seem to have the same plan In mind 
for Davenport. With a potent of
fensive weapon in reserve and a 
long-planned fast brealt, Iowa City 
has a chance to pun the pI·emler 
upset of the year and mako their 
season a success by beating Daven
port. 

Merten's chlLnge In lineup show
ed a marked lmprovement In the 
offensive strength ot City high. 
Dick Culberson from his new for
ward post, showed signs of rough
ness but poured In more than his 
share ot baskets. With a little more 
work, Bud Lemons should be the 
answer to Merten's search for a 
steady guard, and the whole team 
showed added spirit and lire. 

Davenport will be playing with
out their offensive star, Dick Jen
sen, who will be Ineligible after 
foul' years at competition. Jensen 
scored 21 points against Iowa City 
In their first engagement. A tight 
man-to-man defcnse, employed by 
Iowa City, together with the loss ot 
Jensen, may pave the way for a 
Hawklet victory Friday. 

Cyclones Lose Araln 

Next Monday Night 
Basketball activity around the 

fle ldhouse slowed down yelterday 
to something like a walk &.II semes
ter exams kept members ot the 
Hawkeye squad from drUJs. Prac· 
tlce gocs on, of cour.e, but, with 
leats keeping players busy, the 
squad Is not complete. 

Beginning llLte In the week, 
however. Coach RoLUe Williams 
w\ll again pu t the team back on & 

tull-tlme IIchedule, before compe
tition 18 resumed here next Mon
day night against South Dakota 
State. After that tilt, the Hawk
eyes will face DePauw here Feb. 
5, with the next conference game 
scheduled tor Iowa fleldhouse Feb. 
10. Wisconsin's Badgers wlli be 
the opponents In that game. 

Altogether, there is a somewhat 
more hopeful outlook at present In 
the Iowa camp. It fa expected 
that Milt Kuhl, promfalng Ida 
Grove sophomore, will join the 
squad at the end of the current 
semester. Kuhl's presence wUJ 
bolster the pivot position, 

There fa also the tact that In 
their last game the Hawks were 
victorious. In Bmashlng Chicago 
by a big margin, the Iowans broke 
a. losing string of several games 
and worked more smool~ly than 
any time this year. 

Wrigley Denies 
Holdout Reports 

CHICAGO. Jan. 22 (AP)-Own
er Phil Wrigley denlcd today he 
had any holdout pro-bleme even 
though some of his Chicago Cubs 
had asked (or more money . than 
was oftered In lhelr original con
tracts. 

"Some of the boy/! are asking for 
more money, but 1'\1\.. always en· 
couraged dlscuulons o"er a"Iary 
problems," explained the Cub own· 
er. "r wouldn't call them holdouls 
at 11.1\." 

He said Dizzy Dean's contract 
retu 11'dd again today unsigned, ac
companied by a letter from the 
sore-arm pitcher. 

"Dean didn't say how much he 
wanted but said he thought he was 
worlh more than we ottered," 
Wrigley added, "and gave several 
reasons for his vIews. I don't know 
what I'll do about It yet, I haven't 
made up my mind." 

He saId nothing more had been 
heard from Hank Leiber, Auglc 
Galan , Stan Hack or Clay Bryant. 
all ot whom have expressed dis
satisfaction with terms. Nothing 
has heen heard from Billy Rogell. 
Detrol t shortstop recel ved In a 
trade tor shortstop Dick Bartell. 

Glnnts Signed 
NEW YORK, (}P) - The signed , 

contracts of Clift Melton, left-hand
ed pitcher, and Coach Travis Jack
son were returned to the New Yorl( 
Giants' office today. The Giants al
rea.dy have King Carl Hubbell's 
contract In the safe. It was IIlgned 
by the "meal ticket" of the giant 
pitching statt last Octobet'. 

Head Gear 
To Eliminate Punch 

Drunkenness 

BALTIMORE, Jan . 22 (AP)
A head gear designed to elimlnale 
punch-drunkenness was given a 
workout today In the office of the 
state boxing commission and three 
boxers gave It their approval. 

Designed with the aid ot Dr. 
Walter E. Dandy, Johns Hopkins 
brain surgeon, the three ounce 
sponge-rubber crown wll1 cushion 
lhe shock when a fightcr hits the 
canv ... with his head. 

Pan-American Games Will 
Be Held·-A.A.Ue Announces 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)
Kansas State repulsed a desperate, 
l ... t mlnu te Iowa State rally last 
night and gained Its second 
straight conference basketball lrl
umph, 29 to 28. It was lhe tourth 
consecutive setback tor the talter
Ing Cyclones. 

Penn Wins, S6-26 

Bucky Taylor, prolege of Jack 
Dempsey, decided "We won't be 
cutting paper dolls If we wear 
these thIngs." Jimmy Collins and 
John Kapovlch, local flghten, 
nodded agreement. 

S tan ley Scherr, commission 
chairman and Instigator of the de
sign, said It would be tuted lOOn 

In the ring after a plect 11 GUt 
from the headgear to accommO
date ears which remain U1Ipro
tected. Many colleges and boxing 
commission. have ... ked for in
formation, he declared. 

By MORTIMER KBEEGf:R 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22 (AP) 

-The stout and genial president at 
the NaUonal Amateur Athletic 
union, Lorenzo DI Benedetto, de
clared today the Pan-American 
games were "a certainty" for this 
year and might become a perma
nent serlell for western hemi
sphere nations. 

"Thll would certllinly solidify 
relation. ot the Americas," he 
said. "01 course It calls for time 
and first we must get IL tull or
ganisation eet up to start the 
19(0 rame .... 

He Aid plans tor lltaging the 
gl.mell In the United Statea this 
summer, In lieu of the Olympics 
which .. re .. mon&, the war cl.llual· 
tiel, had "pUlled the talklnr 
ltage." with work already under 
way for organizing a definite pro
gram. 

But the A.A.U. committee which 
he appointed fo take .teplJ for the 
19(0 gamel, he added, Is looklnr 
beyond this year toward II. perma
nent periodic meet for the Amerl
call. 

"The committee, with other or
pnlsatlonl takln, part, expecta to 
prepare a OOIllJtltution for an In
ternatlonal Ulloola.Uon to have 
jurlldlct!on over the Pan-American 
ge.rnel every four years or oftener 
It deelrecl," hi Ald. "Th ... ocla-

tlon would award the games to dlf· 
terent countries just IS the Inter
national Olympic committee does." 

The A.A .U. president Mid lAtin 
Amenca.n countries were "ready to 
partiCipate," and that the first 
suggestion for Pan - American 
games to supplant the Olympics 
this year came after Alexander 
Hogarty, an American who I.e ath
letic director ot Ecuador. 

Miguel Moenck, a Tulane gradu
ate and cba.irman ot the Cuban 
Olympic committee, hall told DI 
Benedetti Havana would like to 
stage such games. 

The A.A.U. Pan-American gamllll 
committee Ilppolnted by D\ Bene
detto met In New York lut week 
and invited official. of 32 other 
tpOrtll con trolling bodlell to Join 
and tonn an organization "ree.1ly 
representative of a\l lporta." They 
are going on the usumptlon that 
FInland will have to relinquish her 
plana fGr the Olyrnplca by the 
deadline .. lIowed her, April 1. 

CIties blddlnl lGr the gamell In
clude Philadelphia, with a .~OO,OOO 
Dffer; Lol Angeles, offering to 
match any other city'. cuh and 
throw in whatever I. avaU&ble 
from 1932 Olympic facllltle.; and 
San Francisco, with At bid backed 
by Mayor Angelo RONi and Bill 
Hwnphre)', wealth)' oU man. 

OSKALOOSA (AP) - Coming 
from behind in the second halt, 
Penn cagers defeated the Pella 
Dutchmen 38 to 26 here last night 
to avenge a defeat the visitors 
handed them ea.rller In the season. 

HI ova 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

All Economital 
Laundry SerTice 

Bend UA your bundle Includln,
Towels - Underwear - Pajama. - Sos 

kerchief. - Shirt. 
Hand-

We weilin aad charr. rOD .S .110 .bo 
SbJrte custom ftaIIIhed as 110 ... 
Baadli;erchlefl flnllbecl a' 10 ... 
Sell: tlaJIbed (aDd lDeaded) at 10 JI'. 

Towe'" Underwear, Pajamu, .te. Soft Drfed, Folded 
Ready for V .. at No Added Coat 
. 801& Water VIed Eselullvel:r 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & C1eanlnJ Co • 

111·11. I.. Dobuq.. 8&. Dial un 
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Doris Lackender Honored 
At 3 Pre-Nuptial Showers 
Will Marry 
J .. Wilson 
January 31 
Ceremony To Be 
At St. Wenceslaus 
Church at 9 A. M. 

In honor of Doris L/lckender, 
who wUl marry Jllm~ Wilson JIlD. 
31 Ilt II a.m. at St. Wencellillus 
church, Darlene Lackende!", Twy-
1..Jl and Lovlta SChnoebelen, en
tertained Sunday afternoon at a 
miscellaneou8 s howe r In the 
8cJinoebelen home, 830 E . Dllven
port. 

Bunco W&8 played during the 
afternoon. A III n Schnoebelen, 
three-year-old couain ot ~ Lack
ender, brought the shower g 1ft s 
1'1 In & utue wagon decorated with 
pink, white and blue. 

Those prellllnt Included Arlene 
Lackender, Velma Lackender, Vio
let Lackender, Dorothy Lovetlnsky, 
Vlol& Fuhrmelster, Bemlce Krall, 
Letla. Krall, Jull& Miller, B!'rnlce 
Dvorsky, Loretta Eagle, Genevieve 
Vltosh, Mrs. Linus Schnoebelen 
&Od Mrs. Jacob Lackender. 

Sunday n 0 0 n MIss Lackender 
W&8 gue.!Jt at dinner at the Chi 
Omega sorority house. She wa.s 
presented with a 9bower of per-
8OUII.! gifts. Mrs. Jacob Lackender 
and Darlene, mother and slBter of 
the brlde-to-be, were alllo gues18. 

Mrs. George Krall and Mrs. Ja
cob Lackender are entertaining to
morrow afternoon 'It a shc-wer Cor 
Millll Lackender at the hc.me of 
Mrs . Krall, route 7. 

Out-of-town guest/! wlll be Mrs. 
Joseph Schlndler 'J! Cell at· Rn.plds, 

:111. Jolm Krall ot Fairfax, Mrs. 
Fred Krall of BlairEltown, !If r R • 

ElI.l11est Bowman Of Rlverslde, 
Mnl. Roy Rutchel" of Oldord and 
Mr •. Harold Maher ot Solon. 

Other gues18 will Include Mrll. 
Bert C&mplon, Mr8. Jack Campion, 
Mrs. Frank Patera, Mrs. Martin 
Brogaard, Mrs. L. F . Fuhrrnelll
ter, Mrs. Jolm Fuhrmeiste.r Mrs. 
Herman Fuhrmelster, Mrs. Fred
erick FuhrmelBter, Mrs. Ed Fuhr· 
meister, Mrs. Chltrles Fuhrmelster, 
MrB. Henry Kaspar, Mrll. Joseph 
Wonick, Mrs. Frank Dvorsky, Mr8. 
Will Dvorsky, Mrs. John )flller, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. JJ'r a n k 
Krall, Mrs. Frank Zeman, Mrs. 
Fred FuhrmelBter, Mrs. RaJph 
Krall, Mrs. Joseph Spevacek Jr., 
Mrs. Joseph Spevacek Sr., Mrs. 
Lett Anclaux, M11I. Bill Lacina and 
Mr~. Joseph Buchmayet·. 

Today 
Seven Groups Plan 

Meetings 

INTERNATIONAL ••• 
· .. Relations study group 01 the 

AmerIcan AMoclation of Unlver· 
alty Women will meet at 9:30 this 
morning at Iowa Union. 

• • • 
HOl\IE ARTS , , • 

• .. group member~ of lhe Uni
versity of Iowa Dames will meet 
wlth Mrs. K. Danielson, 413 Iowa, 
at 7:41!. 

• • • 
ELKS LADIES, . , 

· _ . club will meet tor a lunch
eon bridge party at ~ o'clock In 
th~ Elks home. 

• • • 
WOllEN'S RELIEF. , • 

: •. corps members will meet at 
2 o'clock In the community bUIld
ing. 

• • • 
LITERATURE ••• 

, , , department ot the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
in the clubrooms ot the community 
building. 

• • • 
CBILD OONSERVATION . ,. 

· .• club will meet &t 2:15 In the 
1I0me of Mr!. M. E . Wicke, 446 N. 
Riverside drive. 

• • • 
U-GO,I-GO" , 

• • . club will meet in the home 
of Mr,. Oliver L. Reel!, 121 EvlJUl, 
at ' 8 o'clock tonight. 
. ,. 

SOrority Honors 
J. Herring, Heinen 

June Herring and &y Helnln 
who will be married Jan. 29, were 
gtJe.tts at the Alpha Delta Pi soror· 
hy hou" Sunday. The table W&8 
decorated with a bride's three-tier
ed ca.ke &Od white tapera. Atter 
the dinner the couple wu pre
sonted with a tood ehower. Mrs. 
Vera Manon, Alpha Delta PI 
bopaemother, pre8lded, About 33 
gtJ~ets wen present. 

John von Lackum 
Honored at Party 

,John von Lackum, A4 ot Water
loc. WN preaented with humorou, 
Cift.t 8a.turday evening .t & blrth· 
duy party In his bonor given by 
Jean Hamill, A3 of Iowa City, tn 
her home, 120 N. Dubuque. EIJht
een gueete lhared the courtqy. 

Special Tea Dance 
There wtU lie • apee.1aI tM 

4aDee tomorrow from , to 11:10 
p. til. In tile river room of 10_ 
VlIlon. It was IUUIOlUlcecl )"eater
~7· 

Coming Attraction! 

GUS ARNllElM 

GUll Arnhelm, (above) leader ot 
the "Ace Band of Milvleland," will 
furnish music at the informal 
Freshman Party Feb. 2 In the 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrll. Jobn Griffin, 225 

N. LuC&8, Ilre pllrents ot a boy who 
Willi born Sunday morning In Mer
cy hospital. The chUd weighed eight 
pounde and four ounces. 

• • • 
:Mr. II.nd Mrs. Don Rogers, 607 

N. Dubuque, are parents of a girl 
who was born In Mercy hospital 
Sunday afternoon. She weighed six 
pounds &Od eight ounces. 

• • • 
Mr. ud Mrs. Caron BrllDson ot 

Weat Branch ue parents of a lion 
who Wall born in Mercy hospital 
Sunday evening. He weighed sev
en pound8 and tour ounces. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 

Hutchinson, spent yesterday visit
Ing In Davenport. 

• • • 
MU. Rubin Z. Baratz, 412 N. 

Linn, returned to Iowa City Sun
day trom New York City, where 
she vlBJted for two weeks in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Meyerson. 

• • • 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Arn- Wanda Byrnes of Davenport 
helm, who recently played an ex- Willi a buslnees vlsllor In Iowa City 

yesterday. tended engagement at tha Beverly 
Wilshire hotel, Hollywood's popu
lar rendezvous for the film colony, 
Is the composer ot such hits Ill'I 

"GoodnIght My Love." "I Cried 
For You" and the ever-popular "I 
Surrender Dear." He hall given 
many such 8tare as Bing Ctosby 
and the late Russ ColC/mbo to 
,·adlo. TIle "Ace Band ot Movle
lar.d." undet· his direction , has 
been playing engagements olmollt 
constantly In the finest hotel a a.nd 
c'\fes of America and EurJre for 
th~ last 10 years. 

House To 
House 

Westlawn 
Margaret KIng, N4 of Spencer, 

had as a week end guest, Mary 
Schwab, also of Spencer. 

Mary Sue Kennedy, N3 of Farm
Ington, had as a week end guest, 
Virginia Carls of Marlon. 

Rachel Hatch of Cedar Rapids 
was a weck end guest ot her Ills
ter, Jeanne Hatch, N3 of Cedar 
Raplde. 

Going home last week end were, 
Elolge Zeller, N1 of Oxlord Junc
tion: Ruth Gessie, N1 of Stuart; 
Eleanor Brlnning, N4. of Wa.shing
ton; Floye Holloway, N4 of Dow
ney, and Mildred Hartwig, N4 of 
Sheil Rock. 

Isabelle Coals, Nl ot Victor, was 
the week end guesl of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shipe In Moline, Ill. 
Phi Rho SigmA 

Phi Rho Sigma, medical frater
nity, entertained at a radio party 
Saturday evening al lhe chapter 
houae. ChaperoDB Included Dr. and 
Mrll. W. C. Boden, Dr. C. W. Ruhl. 
in: Dr. Robert G. Carney, Dr. J. A. 
Teegarden, and Dr. J. W. Phllllpll, 

Elks Lodge 
Plans Party 

Members of the Elks lodge and 
their guests will be entertained at 
a pre-lenten party tomorrow eve
ning In the Elks clubhouse. Bridge 
playing will begin at 8 p. m. and 
dancing will begin at 9:30 p. m. 

Vette Kell and his orchestra. wUl 
provide music for the evening. Sup
per will be served at 11:30 p. m. 

Dr. Jesse Ward is chairman of 
the committee in charge ot ar
rangements. Other 0 0 m mit tee 
membe s include Claude Reed, 
Jack Kelly and BLU Olsen. 

AJtrusa Club Sees 
Movies Tomorrow 

AltruBS. club members wUl en
tertain at a dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow In the private dining 
room ot Iowa Union. Dr. Harry 
R. Jenkinson will show colored 
movies to the group after dinner. 

Mrs. F. Humphrey 
Entertains '500' Club 

Tomorrow Evening 
Tbe regular meeting ot tha "1\00 

club" will be at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In the home of Mrs. Farren Hum
phrey in Coralville. Pr\u.I wlll 
be awarded for brldre &Od re
fre.elunenta served. 

S. C. Carters Parents 
Of Eight·Pound Boy 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven c. carter 
of Leon are the parente of an eight· 
pound boy born at University hoe
pttal Tbunday. The chUd hu been 
named Steven Anthony. 

Mr. and Mn. Carter are gradu
at~ of the unlvet'llity. MrL Carter 
was Lucille Ketchum before ber 
muriage. Mr. Carter Is practiclnl 
Jaw tn Leon at the present time. 

------

Browder--
(Continued from Page 1) 

which would allow him continued 
treedom pending appeal. 

He lett the courtroom replying 
"No comment" when a.sked It he 
had anything to aay. 

When the jury filed in to give 
Its verdict - guilty on bolh counts 
of the indictment - he sat rocking 
stolidly In hlB swivel chair and 
gazing vacantly at the juror's box. 

U. S. Attorney John T. Cahill 
asked a sentence of five years and 
the 5,000 maximum flna. 

"It does IIcem to me," he told the 
court, "that In addition to the pass
port charge, the accompanying ot
fenses of perjury and tampering 
with thiB countrY'8 vital statlStiCII 
should be taken Into cOllJ!lderatlon 

The (-year sentence could be re
duced to three for good behavior. 

Pleading hla own case, Browder 
pictured himself as the Victim of 
a federal campaign against "clvU 
rights." 

"I am a communist; I am secre
tary ot the communist party 
(U.S.A.); 1 am proud of It and I 
have nothing to apologize for," he 
said at the end. 

Emotional Oratory 
ClOlllng for the government, C&

hill accused BrOWder of "emotional 
oratory," and denounced hlm as the 
"mocker of our most Ilacred insti
tutions." 

The case went to the jury at 3:09 
p.m. (EST) after a charge {t'om 
Judge Allred Coxe that "matters 
of public pollcy or interest" were 
not to be considered. Thls was a 
reference to the defendant's Ideol
ogy. 

Browder, blB graying hair slicked 
down, stood before the jury for 
an hour and quarter, moving but 
Uttle and reading occasionally trom 
a thick manuscript, arguing some
times with Judge Coxe and some
tlmell with Cahill, and returning 
over and over agaIn to the claim 
that the case against him was 
"flimsy and frlvolouB." 

The Oharge 
The cbarge was that he used a 

passport obtained by false repre
sentations - that having got such 
documents In 1921, 1927 and 1931 
under the names "Nlcbolas Dozen
berg, George Morris and Albert 
Henry RichardB" he IIwore when he 
obtained a p&8sport under hlB name 
In 193. that he never had one be
fore . 

With thill 1934. passport he re
entered the country In 1937 and In 
1938 from hie travels to the Soviet 
union and elsewhere abroad. 

In all hi, long uguments he did 
not IIpeclflcally admit nor deny that 
he had at timell been "Dozenberg," 
"Morrla" and "Richards." Dozen
berg, & recanting communillt, haII
pleaded guilty to almUu paa.eport 
fraud charge8 &Od W&8 a govern
ment witnes, aga.wt Browder. HI, 
sentencing was postponed until af
ter Browder'. trial. 

Browder &&IIerted repeatedly that 
be wu charged merely with having 
re-entered this country under & 

valid pa8llport, IlDd !tre.sed the fact 
that &8 &0 "American born" oltlzen 
the constitution protected him tn 
any C&8e from exclulllon. 

ArlUlDent 0IIIIed burult 
Cahill, declaring that Browder', 

argument tn that connection wsa 
IlD "tnsult" to the country, llpoke 
ot the "deep BChemes" by which the 
faked Dozenberr, MorrI.I and Rleb-

CASH 
For Your 014 Boo .. 

HI,h •• t Prlc •• 
AT 

Williams 

Nine Church Groups Meet 
This Week at Local Homes 

est Ildmlrer, ot hill IlbUlty and elo-Borah·· quence. 
Sellatonl Moved 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch.), 
(Continued from Page 1) 

"Lead Kindly Light." There W8.8 a cloile friend, kept his eyes low
no accompaniment. ered throughout the service. Sen-

Fashions of Paris 
Vie With Militarism 

For Public Attention 
Benefit Bridge 
Party Scheduled 
At 8 o'Clock Tonight 

Nine women's church groups will 
meet for buslneB8, devotional &Od 
social seB8lons this week at the 
various churchu or In members' 
homes. 

A Benefit • •• 
• . .brldge party open to the 

public wll! be given at 8 o'clock to
night In the Knights ot Columbus 
home by the Catholic Daughters 
ot America. Refreshments wm be 
served later. 

Magdalene Hasley 18 chairman 
ot the committee In charge ot ar
t'angemen18 and others are Mary 
Bradley, Mrll. Margaret Donovan, 
Mrs. Mary Murphy, Mrs. Ella Mor
avec, Nell Kennedy, Mrs. Charles 
Slavata and Mrs. Margaret Wil
kinson. 

Members 
.. . ot dlvlalon 3 of the Ladles 

Aid society 01 the Methodist church 
will gather In the Light and Power 
company &8sembly room at 2:30 

arda passports had been obtained. 
The defemle contention that 

Browder a8 a communist otflclal 
was thus traveling merely "incog
nito" as a matter ot safety, the 
prosecutor declared sardonically, 
was "a claMlc understatement." 

"Was the United States allowed 
to go Incognito?" he asked. "Cer
tainly not." 

"The United Stales WM used and 
abused. 

"We have the C88e of a man who 
set his purposes above those re
quirements laid down In our demo
cratic form of government. 

"What a grand use of the free
dom of our country and the lIate 
conduct set fot"th In our passportll 

"The American people have ~ 

sense of humor; but there comes a 
lime when such Jlght treatment of 
our Institutions demands stinging 
rebuke." 

p . m. tomorrow for a bulllne81l meet
Ing. Mrs. MUo Novy will be hos
tess. 

A Business • .. 
• .. meetlng ot division "' ot the 

Ladles Aid soclely of the Metho· 
dlat church will begin a.t 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow In the home ot Mra. Ella
worth Hartsock, 1527 Clark. Asslat
Ing the hoste.u will be Mrs. Wilbur 
Bolon and Mrs. Cora Parsons. 

An All-Day • •. 
· • .meetlng of group 2 ot the 

Ladles Aid 80clety ot the Presby
terian church will be held In the 
home of Mrs. Guy V. Newcomb, 
314 Summit. A poUuck luncheon 
will be served Ilt noon. 

Members ot the committee In 
charge are Mrs. Robert Hunter, 
Mrs. Earl Custer and Mrs. New
comb. 

Mrs. Vera K. Findly 
· . .1!06 S, Dubuque, will. be hos

te.!Js to members ot the WMB so
ciety of the Chrlatlan church at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow. Mrs. E . E. 
Norton Is 8SlIbla.nt hostess. 

Group Two . •. 
· . . ot the Baptist women's as

sociation will have & business mee
ting In the home of Mrs. Roscoe 
Woods, 517 S. Lucae, at 2:30 p. m. 
tomorrow. 

Election • •• 
· . .of officers wUl take place at 

the meeting ot the Young Luther
an Dames of the English Lutheran 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Dormer, 
40 Olive court. 

Mrs. Ralph Freyder will be In 
charge ot devotionals. 

Dinner • •. 
, .. wUJ be served to the Wylie 

Guild of the Presbyterian church 

"I am the resurrection and the ator Johnson (R-Cal.), hls com
Ule, salth the Lord," begllD the panlon In the successful campaign 
house chaplaJn, the Rev. James to keep this nation out ot the 
Shera Montgomery. The senate league ot nations. sat with hl8 head 
chaplain, the Rev. Dr. Ze Barney bowed. Senators King (D-Utah) 
Phillips, then read a lesson trom and Connally (D-Tex.) had tears 
the 14th chapter of St. John and In their eyes. ' 
the eighth chapter of RomllDB. Vice President Garner and 

Another song by Mrs. Plum, Speaker Bankhead sat together 
"Abide With Me." and a prayer, above the billowing tler8 of tlowers 

around the 8enate rostrum. ThOlle 
including a suppllcat10n tor Mr8. who sent tloral tributes Included 
Borah and the late senator, con-
cluded the service. The Rev. Dr. both the president and Mrs. Roose

velt and an a.nonymous 16-year-old 
Phllllps raised his hand over the admirer who enclosed a quotation 
callket In a blessing. from J. G. Holland'8 poem. "Want-

De k Flower-Decked ed," with a small potted flower. 
Throughout the ceremony, Sena- "God give us men," the poem be-

tor Borah's dcak, near the rear ot gan, "the time demand8 strong 
the chamber. stood empty, with a minds, great hearts, true faith and 
spray of brUlIant red roses cas- w\1l1ng hands." 
ca.dlng over Its top. Lost "Needed Man" 

President Roosevelt sat with A note at the bottom said that 
folded hands and sorrowful meln the "United States lost a needed 
directly In tront ot the ca.sket In man when the seMtor died." 

PARIS, Jan. 22 UP) - Military 

Influences In Parl8 fa.shions r e
treated today belore 8 heavy bll.r
rage of hlgbly feminine 8tylesll\ 
showing inaugurating the 111.0 
summer sea.son. 

Tailored suits ylelded to t h • 
IIOftenlng touches of em broidered 
details, shirred pookets and velvet 
collars. Fitted coats featured IUk 
bindings, satin cravats and buttol\l 
made of mirrors. 

Feminine adv&Oce8 in sUhouette 
were along the lines ot wider flare. 
In coats and suit/!, espec;laUy 11\ 
the back. Longer skirts shown 11\ 
Creed's Collection completely coy
ered the knees. 

AU sklrl! at Paquin's were strik
Ingly short, showing the enllrll 
caJt. Extremely large ha18 made 
of black patent leather were 
shown. 

A full-grown camel can ell.rry , 
load up to 1,500 pounds. 

the well ot the chamber. Across Mrs. Roosevelt sa.t apart trom 
the aisle was the distinguished the nation's officialdom In the di
e hie f justice, Charles Evans plomatlc gallery. The first lady 
Hughe.!J, and members ot the su- appeared to be weeping as she left 
preme court, who knew Borah as a the gallery soon after her husband, tin of Vermont, Lodge of Ma_ 
man learned In constitutional law. la.st to enter and first to leave, was chugetts, Nye of North Dakota, 

Behind the court were ranged escorted from the chamber. Vandenberg ot MichIgan, IlI\d 
the representatives ot foreign coun- A congrcSBlonal delegation was White of Maine, republican" IlI\d 
tries. to whom Borah's thundering appOinted to accompany .the body Clark of Id&ho, Pittman of Ne
voice was one of the most author!- to Boise on a funeral train leaving vada, O'Mahoney ot Wyoming, 
tatlve In the nation during the at 5:10 p.m. (CST) . Members of Burke of Nebraska and Minton or 
years he served as chairman ot the the group Include: Senator, Aus- Indiana, democrats. 
foreign rclatlons committee. ="";;;"",,,,;,,===================== .. 

Mrs. Borah, known affectlonate- .. ________________________ "" 
ly to thousands in Washington as 
"little Borah," sat In a senate lobby 
out ot sight of the throng In the 
chamber. WIth her was Cora 
Rubin , the lIi!Dator's secretary lor 
more than 30 years. 

Back ot lhe prcsldent and his 
cabinet sat the senator's congres
sional colleagues, arnong whom 
were to be found Borne of the great-

Luella M. Wright, Persis Sheldon 
and MUdt'ed Ayers. 

A business meeting and progra.m 
will 1011 ow the dinner. 

'SOMETHIN' TO 
CROW ABOUT!' 

OUR FREE 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TRY US! 

at 6 p. m. tomorrow In the church Mrs. C, R. McCann . •. 
parlors. The program wlll Include ... 219 S. Summit, will be hos
a discussion of "Negro Poetry" by tess to members of division:; of the 

DIAL 4336 
Browder Considers Margaret Walker. Ladles Aid socIety of the Metho-

, Esther PoUock will lead devo- dJst church at 2 :30 p. m. tomorrow. 

For tasty sandwiches, lunches, bey· 
erages or those late-at-nlght ciga.
rettes. Conviction An 'Hollor tlonals, Hoatesses for the dinner Mrs. Elza. Means will be In charge 

By PAT l\{cORADY will be Dorothy Buchanan, Mrs. of refreshments, and Mrs. Cornel-
GRILL 

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (AP)- Eva Rentz, Lydia Edwards, Prot. la Fisher will lead devotionals. 
Earl Browder, the communist lead- .:.;~;..;;~~.;;.; .... ===..;..==;.;;.;;=..;...;;..;;;:;;;..;;;;:.;.;;==,;...;:::;;;==~= .... == ........ ====== .... ======= .... = .... ;a;; ... 
er sentenced to tour years in prison 
for pa.ssport fraud. told some 20,-
000 demonslran ts at 8. party ma.ss 
meeting tonight that he cOllJ!ldered 
the conviction "a great honor" and 
would carry on his campaign for 
election to congress. 

"Today," he BS.ld, "I receIved In 
your behalf a sentence agalnBt our 
movement. 

"At the same time, carrying our 
appeal trom the court Ot the mI
ing ciaM of AmerIca to the people 
of America, the verdict lB but one 
movement In the drive toward war. 

"In thl8 court today I W&8 pro
hibited from speaking except 
withIn tha limits lald down by the 
judge." 

(DlBplacJng his a.tlomey, Brow
der argued hls own CIl8e to the 
jury. He did not take the stand 
during the trial.) 

Speaking in MadlBOn Square Gar
den- Its lICating accommodations 
ot about 20,000 were tilled-Brow
der aSgerted that "a.bove all, I W&.ll 
prohibited from discussing the mo
tives of the prosecution. 

"It III not enough to lIay thal 
the motives ot the prosecution Jle 
In the general campaign of the 
ruling class to prepare thl8 coun
try for war. The trial today Is the 
opening gun to curo the labor 
movement. 

"It belongs with the war II.nd 
hunger budget - the camp&lgn 
against labor lea.dere." 

" 

-
, 

Just Like Money in the Bank 

LAN 0 L.A 0 I E S • • • • 
HUNDREDS of students are look
InCJ for new rooms. Why let yours 
remain idle? List them in the 
Daily Iowan Classified Sec+ion-
NOW! 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 

4191 
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To Receive Entries April 3 
For Student Salon of Art 
Union Board Lists 
Rilles for Seventh 
Annual Art Exhibit 

Entries in the seventh annua.! 
student Salon of Art, to be spon-
111m by Union Board in the main 
kIWIge ot Iowa Union April 7 to 
15, should be lett at the Worma
tJon desk of Iowa Union Wednes
daY, April 3, Ralph. F. Elvans, G of 
Dttatur, Ill .• chairman of the ex
hibit, announced yesterday. 

The six entries considered best 
by the judges wlll form part of the 
Big Ten traveling exhibit which 
II sent from college to college dur
In( the spring. 

The contest Is designed to stlmu
laie greater Interest In art among 
the student body and to promote 
I greater production of original 
works by university students. 

Rules Listed 
All works shOUld have the fol

lowing Information typed or print· 
ed and attached to the back: (1) 
tilt UUe of the work, (2) the name 
pd address of the artist, and (3) 
the classification of the artist In 
tbe university. 

The salon Is open to undergradu
.tes and graduate students in oJI 
coUeges and departments of the 
univmlty. 

Studehts entering work must 

Today With WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

Wll1tam H. Morgan wll1 present 
Morning Chapel at 8 B. m. a.!1 this 
week. 

A dllMlusslon of Walt Whltman's 
prose writings with IlpecW atten
Uon to the preface of the 18115 edi
tion of "Leaves of Oraa." wlU be 
presented on the Iowa Union Rad.lo 
Hour at 3:30 thl. afternoon. 

Mrs. J. Van der Zee will play 
three piano selections by Serge 
Rachmaninoff on the Evening Mu· 
slca.!e at 7:45 thta evening. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Mornlog chapel. 
8:15- Light opera company of 

Los Angeles. 
8:30- Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service Ieports. 
9- Illustrated musical chats. 

Brahm8, Haydn variations. 
9 :50- Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10- The week in government, 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 
10:15- Yellterday's musical fav· 

Ol·ltes. 
10;30- The book shelt. 
11- Concert band. 
11 :1~ Science news 

week. 
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Whittington 
Will Teach 

Don't Say 'A Young Man With A Horn' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Tommy Dorsey's Trumpeter Objects, Wants To Keep Slate Clean 

Former Iowa Man 
To Take Position 
At Carroll College 

Trumpet Man Lee Castaldo w.ho 
has Ie f t University hospital 
to take over his regular job with 

Floyd L. Whittington. graduate Tommy Dorsey's orchestra, does 
of the University of Iowa college not want to be called "A Young 
of commerce In 1936, was named Man With A Horn." 
last wee.k to replace Dr. Wlllter "The title Is swell and aU that," 
Beidatach on the faculty of the ec. Wal the explanation to his unusual 
onomics department at Carroll col. request, "but I want to be differ· 
lege, Waukesha, Wis. ent. You see, l'm about the only 

Whittington is a native of Falr- trumpet player In the nation who 
field, from which high school he hasn't been tagged with that cog
was graduated In 1927. He recelv- nomen at one time or another, and 
ed a bachelor of arts degree from I want to keep my record clean." 
Parsons college at FaJrfleld In 1931 All of which at least tags him as 
after Which he entered the college "A Young Man With A Sen5e Of 
of commerce here. where he recelv- Humor," and prepares one some
ed his master's degree. what for the sudden outbursts of 

Before coming to the university exuberance. frankneu, and down· 
he taught economics and debate at right charm which characterize the 
Fairfield high school. Since 1936 2(-year-old swing mUldclan. 
Whittington haa been at Central Swollen Jaw 
high school, Superior, Wis. It was I. sick and badly autfer-

Ing trumpet pla.yer who displayed 
his wares at the MUltary BaJJ here 
not long ago. Castaldo ad-
mits that his jaw was badly swol
len by an Wected tooth during 
that performance, a circumstance 
which later sent him to the hoapit· 
al for treatment and a. much need
ed rest. How much the Ia.tter was 
enjoyed can be realized by the 
fact that the band had no rest, ex
cept that which could be caught on 
the bus. ft'om a previous engage
ment the night before in Minneap
olis. 

By ED ~fANNlON . 

"Terrillc" i5 the word he appUes 
to everything about the hospital. 
and he means It In a spirit of en
thusiasm. In fact as soon &II he reo 
joins Tommy Dorsey, he Is gOing 
to suggest that the band sta.y in 
hosplta.!s instead of hotels during 
the remainder of its trip. 

Swingman Castaldo first handl
ed a trumpet at the age of 17. He 
early attracted the attention of 
Joe Haymell, the orchestra leader 
who has helped so many musiclan.s 
on their climb to the top. After 
playing In bands around New 
York, which Incidentally Is hi5 
bome, he became I. member of Ar
tie Shaw's unit. He still considers 
the serious-minded Shaw as the 
best man who ever tried to trans
late his fantastie music enthusl
asmlS into the language of a claro 
Inet. 

Three Years With Dorsey 
He has been with Tommy Dorsey 

for three years now, and here is 
what he says about the band's style 
of playing: 

"Swing can be played in two 
ways- it can be 'smooth' and 'so
phisticated' or can go completely 
punch-drunk. Tommy sticks to the 
first method just as I'm going to 
do when I start my band." 

And that Is Lee Casta.!do's next 

step In the entertainment world. 
One would never suspect him of 
harboring 8uch an ambition. how
ever. not alter hearing his com
plaints concerning the tria.!l and 
tribulations of the orchestra bUIII
ness. 

For Instance, his tale of woe in
cludes such unfortunate occurren
ces as travellng all night In a bus, 
long hours of reheareal, repeated 
absences from food durlog trips be
cause of late arrlva.!s, and "the ex
pert marksmanship ot certa.in 
trombone players who shoot paper 
wads through the straight part ot 
their Instruments." 

Speaks of Shaw 
But something he said about his 

friend, Artie Shaw, may explain 
why he Is going on with his musical 
work. He believes that Shaw wlll 
come back to lead an orchestra for 
this reason: 

"I! his music can bring joy to 
thousands who appreciate It, 
think how much more It must 
mean to the artist who creates it! " 

Perhaps this same Inner urge to 
express oneself has something to do 
with CastaJdo's determination to 
form his own mUSical unit. 

Lee CastaldQ and his orchestra! 
These words would sour¥! pretty 

good through a mlcroph.one. 
Maybe then one might call him 

"A Young Man With A Band." 
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S. U. I. To Offer Course 
In Industrial Management 
Hunton Lime Strata 
Reached in Test WeU 

Located Near Creston 

Prominent Speakers 
Will Discuss General 
Business Problems 

Success of the 1939 course in in· 
CRESTON, Jan. 22 Ul'l-Hunton dU8triai management has caused 

lime, a geologica.! strata in which the University of Iowa to achedul. 
oil was found at Fa.!ls City. Neb .• another In June for the benellt ot 
has been reached in the Phl1llps executives and engineer •• 
Petroleum company's test well The 19(0 ~ourse will run from 
near here and has been found to June 10 to 28 and will Include lee
be without productive possibilities. tures lo motion and time study, 

Preparations are being made to waste eUmlnatlon, coat reduction, 
set a string of 10-lnch casings In 
the Hunton lime prepat'atory to 
drilling further to test other forma. 
tlons at lower levelS. 

DrUiers now have reached a 
depth of l,SU feet. 

University 
To Sponsor 
Conference 

Water works officials aga.!n wlll 
have their chance to learn new 
methods of their profession when 
the Unive1"8ity of Iowa holds Its 
annua.! water works confel'ence in 
the spring. 

In charge of Prof. Earle Water
man, the affair will occur either in 

and general management prob
lema. It wi1\ be In charge ot Prof. 
Ralph M. Barnes. alllilrted by L. P. 
Persing of the Genera.! Electrle 
company of Ft. Wayne, In~.i and 
J . V. Ba.!ch of the unlveralty. 

Five visiting lecturers h~v, 

been signed. They are John A. Al- .. 
drldge of Seara Roebuck compe.nr 
of Chicago. III.; W. E. Crotsley. 01 
the International Busloess Ma
Chines corporation of New York: 
Erick G. Erickson ot the BuddJ 
"L" company of East MoUne, Ill.; 
Dr. Lillian Glibreth of Montclair. 
N. J.; and J. K. Louden of the OW
ens- Illinois Glass company of -To
ledo, Ohio. . 

lignify a willingness to have their 
productions shown in the Big Ten 
exhibit It their work is selected for 
!bat purpose. 

No more than three works In any 
one medium may I>e entered by any 
001 stUdent, a.!though each exhlbi
ler may enter work in all media. 

11:30- Melody time. 
11 :50- Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles . . 
12:30- The student on the cam· 

Ships·· 
(Continued from Page 1) 

More Money len The Vaults March or May. Definite dates 
• soon will be set, Professor Water-

man said yesterday. 

From the universIty ~aculty .. th. 
lecturers wlll be Prot. W. L, Day
kin of the college of commerce, 
Prof. Dewey Stult, of the psyohol
ogy department and Prof. C. X. 
Updegraff of the law coliege. 

It is likely that other promlnen' 
speakers will be added to the rosttlr, 
according to Professor Barnes.~, 
1939 course. first of its klod held 
here, was attended by persons rep:. 
resenting 25 industries in the Unit
ed Statel! and Cana.da. 

Awards 
Quality and popularity awards 

will be provided by Union Board, 
tbe first to be determined by a 
committee of judges and the second 
bY 'a popular ballot conducted the 
first day of the exhibit when a tea 

• and reception wUl introduce the 
"orkJ to the public. 

In addition, special awards may 
~ offered by private lodividuals 
wltll sp~clal speCifications, provid
Ing lhose specifications do not in. 
volve commercial obligations or 
Implications. . 

Assisting Evans are Cornella 
Shrauger, A4 ot Atlantic, and Hel. 
ep Kading, N4 of Casey, both UIl
Ion Board members. 

Install Gages 
For Rainfall 
Instruments Determine 
Run.Off, Flood 
Pedictions, Howe Says 

Run·off and flood predictiolUl In 
tbe upper Mississippi valley will 
be made much more certain by use 
01115 l'aintaU gages. 

'Pro!. J. W. Howe, acting chair-
, man ot the department ot mechan

Ics and hydaullC3 at the Unlver
lily of Iowa, reported the installa· 
tion qf the gages. 

The work was done by the re
gloual office of the United States 
W~ather bureau, working In co· 
~ptiratlon with the Iowa Institute 
of Hydraulic Research. 

Professor Howe said that 75 re
cording gages were i:l.!Jta lied . to 
mt asure the rainfa.!l. and that ~O 
n(n·recording ones were set up In 
the upper MlssisBippi valley. 

The project, he said, will be con
tinued In 1940. Tentative plan~ 
a1ftO are taking form for all In
vp..stlgation to dlsc\lver more fully 
,the laws govel'ning evaporation. 
Although evapOro,ltio,l research has 
been i In progress during the past 
year, It ts hoped to go beyond the 
'limits of the present work. he 
declared. 

pus. 
12 :4~ Service reports. 
2- Trends In home economics. 
2 :10- Organ recital , Howard 

Chase. 
2:30- Radio Child Study club, 

Guiding the Elementary School 
Child, Iowa ChlJd Welfat·c Re
search station. 

3- The fiction parade. 
3:30- Iowa Union radio hour. 
4- Iowa State Medica.! society 

program, Appendicitis, Walter F . 
Harriman, M. D. 

5;30- Musical moods. 
4:50- Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour. the land of 

the story bOok. 
7:30- Sportstime. 
7:(15- Evening mUSicale, Mrs. 

Jacob Van del' Zee. 
8- Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15- German prose and poetry, 

Prof. Erich Funke. 
8 :30- Album of artists. 
8:4ts- Dally Iowan of the- All'. 

Tipton Men 
Sing Tonight 
Chorus Will Present 
Half Hour Program 
Over Radio Station 

The men's chorus of Tipton wlIJ 
present a halt hour musica.! pro
gram over station WSUI begin
ning at 9 o'clock this evening. 

The chorus, composed of 20 voi
ces, Is directed by Willlam H. Na
ber. 

"Praise Ye the Father" by 
Gounod Is the first number on the 
program and will be aung by the 
entire chorus. 

O. J. Myers will then slog "Just 
for Today." Melvin Rauser wlIJ 
sing the tenor 11010 as the chorus 
sings "Softly and Tenderly." 

A quartet composed of Marvin 
Schllling, Frank NorriS. Nevin Wit. 
mer and Frank Gordon wll1 sing 
Wilson's "The Prodigal and the 
Song." 

Next the chorus will sing "Song 
of Peace" from "FInlandla." Fol
lowing tlrls a quartet of the Rev. 
Louis Gunnemann. Orin Wallick. 

FJ.OYD 1... WHITTINGtoN 

Registration 
Must End 
By Saturday 

Second semester registration at 
the Universi ty of Iowa is now un
der way and must be completed by 
Saturday afternoon. Harry G. 
Barnes, registrar, has announced. 

He suggested tbat all IItudents 
who have not been present upon 
the campus during the first 8emes
Ler and who plan to take work dur
Ing the second perlod come to the 
university at once. Classes begin 
Monday. Jan. 29. 

Only students who may register 
after Saturday without payment of 
late registration fees are those in 
the medical college. Dates for their 
enrollment are Jan. 29 to Feb. 5. 

Mrs. K. Danielson 
Fete8 Group Tonight 

The home arta group of Ute UnJ· 
verslty of Iowa Dames wlll meet 
with Mrs. Kathryn Daniell/on, (13 
Iowa. this evening at 7:~5. All 
who are Interested are Invited to 
attend. 

O. W. Newson and O. J. Myers wlll 
sing "Heart Divine" from "The 
New World Symphony." 

The program will close with the 
chorus 8inglog "JUbilate" by Wll. 
lIOn and "King AU Glorious" by 
Vall. 

Mrs. Derlle Langman accompan
ies the group on the piano. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
CoHere of Liberal Arts. Collere or Commeree, Colltre of Education 

Graduate CoUele 
First Semester 1939·1940 

Saturday, January 20. to Saturday, January 27 

The following jlxamlnatlon Ichedule Is substituted for the regular proaram of classes. 
Schedule Plan 

All sections of courses Ipeeltled by name aDd number meet as scheduled. 
All co.ursee not specified by name and number and having Uri' meetloll on Monday or Taelda, 

tneet accordmg to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory Periods only, meet accordln& to the hour at which the first period begins. 

Courses which. have the first meeting on daYI other than Monday or Tuesday or at hour. other 
than provided for, or which meet as amDred are Icheduled by the Instructor. • 

Except when announced otherwise by the Instructor. examinations are held ID the rerular room. 
Schedule Adjustments - AbseDcel 

Deviations frem the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student Is re
quired t? take more than two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examina· 
Uon~ mlllsed ~ay not be made up without authorization. Underaraduates present petitionl at the 
Re81st.rar·s OffIce. 

BOur and 
Day 

'raetd11. 
January 13 

Thunday, 
January 15 

Friday. 
January 18 

aUJlrelay, 
h.ulty Z' 

8·9:51 a.m. 

Monday. 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

ilJ"lech (1) Sec. A 

'IIonda,., 10;00 
(except .1 
speci[i~d) 

i\peech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monday, 11 :00 
(except •• 
specified) 

TUeldr y, 1 :00 
(except al 
speclried) 

Open 

HARRY G. BARNES, Re,istrar 
Secretary. ProlJ'am Committee 

SCHEDULE . 

10 -11:50 I .m. 

All sections of: 
kOD. (1) 
kon. (3) 
Home £eon. (1) 
Pol. ScI. (I) 

Com. 117 (all 
sections) 

Speeeh (1) : 
(sophomores. 
juniors. 
seniors) 

8peech (2) 
Speech (3) 

All sections of : 
Com. 139 

Open 

Open 

1:10 - S:" p.m. 

.... eeday. 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) See. B 

1'1Iesdl-, 11 :00 , 
(except as 
speciiied) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

Tue.day, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

Open 

3:10·5:" ".m. 

All sections 01: 
Com. 109 
Phy •• (HI) 
Phy •• (1) 
Speeeh 0) Sec.C4tD 

All .ectiolll of: 
FreDch (1)(2) 

(3)('i 
Germall (1) 
SpaDlab (51) ;(63) 

All sections of: 
P.)'ch. (L) 

Open 

Open 

If, 4 If, .,. If, .,. .,. .. '" .. Contributors to the program wll1 
theory of coptraband control, has Iowa Bankers Turn to Small Personal be water works superintendents 
worked a wholly unwarranta.ble .'Installment Loans' themselves. They will lead dls-
delay on American shlpplog to and cusslons on such subjects as 
from the Mediterranean area; but '---g---- ------ ---_____ _ ____ -.l sources of supply, water treatment, 

DEl MOINES, Jan. 22 (AP) - spoke of a dairying area, and C. L. dlstribuUon systems and operation. 
also that the e!fe~ of such ac· With more money in the .vaults Rigby, president of lIle Union 
tlon appears to hl\,ve been (jls- than they know what to do with, Trust & Savings bank, Stanwood, 
criminatory. told about cOllllumer credit In a 

"Since ample time has elapsed Iowa bankers have turned O1ore catUe feeding area. 
to permit the setting up ot an et- and more to making small. person- According to figures quoted trom 
tlclent system of control, it would a.! "installment loans." a recent survey by H. B. Hammer. 
seem that tbe present situation Three hundred members of the executive vice·presldent of the 
can no longer be ascrll>ed to the Iowa Bankers alJ.!lOClation spent State bank of Wapello. about 86 
contusion attendant on early 01'- this afternoon discussing problems per cent of Iowa's banks now are 
ganlza.tlon dltficultles." arising In connection with such engaged In installment lending of 

The aide memolre went on to say 10&lls. They were here for a mld- a type once Inft almost entirely to 
that American veNels proceeding winter banking conference. the small loan companies and other 
to neutral ports "have been de- Carleton SI88, vice-president of agenCies. 
tained at GIbraltar for periodS the Waterloo Savings bank, Water- The Iowa trend Is I>ut a part ot 
varying from nine to 18 days; that 100, discussed the possibilities of the national trend In this respect, 
cargoes and mall ha.ve been re- this kind ot loan In an industria.! according to Kenton B. Cravens, 
moved from such llhips; that offi- area; J. E. King, president of the vice-president of the Cleveland 
cial mall for Ametlcan (dlplo- Peoples National bank at Albia, Trust Co., Cleveland. Ohio, who 
matlc) missions In Europe has took up the same question In re- was guest speaker at the meeting. 
been greatly delayed; that in lalion to a coal mining area; S. R. He said that 75 per cent ot the 

Torgeson, cashier ot the Farmers banks now having separate de-
some Instances American vessels and "erchants State bank, Lake i ' 
h b

·.. par ments for • consumer credit," 
ave een ordered to proceed, in Mills. talked about conaumer cred- have opened those departments for 

violation of AmerIcan law. to the it (installment loans) In a grain "consumer credit," within the last 
belligerent port of MarseUies to growing area; Charles E. Fleenor, eight years- after the depression 
unload cargoes, and there to ex- cuhler ot the Farmers &: .Mer- cut commercial credit volume by 50 
perience further delays." cbants Savings banl<, Waterville, per cent. 

(The neutra.!ity act forbids Am-
erican ships to go to belligerent 
por~ In the European area.) 

ltaUalUJ Favored 
"It Is further reported," the 

memolre added. "that cargoes on 
Italian ve.saels receive more fa
vorable cOlUllderation than similar 
or equivalent cargoes carried by 
American ahps, and that Italian 
vessels are permitted to pass 
through the control with far less 
inconvenlencll and delay." 

The appended Hst of ships cov
ered those detained during the 
period from Nov, 11 to Dec. 23 
lut. 

Atter calling pointed a.ttentlon 
to the average delay to American 
ahlp8-12.~ day- a.nd to ltallan 
shlplI ' In the lame period-four 
days- the alde memolre con· 
eluded: 

"This government must expect 
tha.t the British government will 
at least take suitable and prompt 
measures to bring about an im
mediate correction of this situa
tion. It wUJ a.ppreciate receiving 
advice. that the situa.tlon has 
been corrected." 

The ships listed were the Ex
press. Nishmllha, Examiner, Ex
cambion, Exmouth, Extavia, Ex
ochorda. Exmoor and Explorer. 

From the EXaminer. whlch was 
detained 18 days 11 bags of tint 
cll\Jl.ll mail .were removed. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
.11 ..... 
.11 ...... 

:r# 

RATES from 82.50 
On Qle Gold COUt-ODI Bluek 
Wes. of Mlebiran Blvd. - In 
View of Qle Lake. Convenient 
to Loop - UllI'Hvlc&ed Parklnr. 

WILLIAM 8. MlTCIDLL, Mrr. 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAGO • 

Interltate Manl,ement Corp. , 

Wesley Foundation the Wesley Foundation will be el1-
te talned Saturday at 8 p. m. in the 
Methodist student center. Will Have Party 

Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City, 
"Worries End" wlll be the theme is in charge of arrangements for 

of a party at which meml>era of this informal party. 

LOOK AT THE PLACE 

STEWART'S 
LOOK AT THE NAME 

• SORORITY HOUSE STYLES 

• PARAMOUNT CUSTOl\( 

• DE LISO DEBS 

• RED CROSS 

• SIZES AAA.A TO B 

(to 10 

LOOK AT TI-IE ·PRICE .. 
FINAL MARKDOWN 

.VALUES TO 

$8.75 

VALUES TO 

57.75 

RED CROSS 

AT 

TH.E8E ARE ABSOLUTELY VALUES THAT 
WILL PAY YOU TO BUY SEVERAL PAIRS 

DRESS - SPORT - WALKING 
ALL ()OLORS 

STEWART SHOE CO. 

'; 

QuaUty Furs Since 1868 

Morel 

Of Our Qualify . 

FUR 
COATS 

Marked Down To 

Styles That Formel'ly 

Sold At 

$79.95 to $91 

Whne you ean pt t.bIlt kind. f!!I 
quality and style tor $39 th, 
smart thlog to do is buy now~ 

We want to sell our fur coats out before we inventoI'Y.-tM 
our prices are the lowest ot the .eu()n. 

Now! $725 to $795 

FUR~OATS. 

'98 
Taken right out of regular atockll a.nd marked down-you'n 
thank yourself later for having bought your coat now willa 
you can get these values. Included a.re fine MERIT SItA.JA 

. dyed-coney. EEL GREY CHEKIANG CARACUL-MmND0Z4: 
BEAVERS- aU priced for Immediate sale! : 

Don"f Overloole TIt.s. 

Special Fur Coat 
Values 

One-ol-a-kind coats we have made dra.stic price cuts cm--. 
them and be c()nvinced that now II the time to sa.ve mon.v 

I , # J 

on fur coats. 

$225 Black Moire Caracul Coat •• $72'1 
$745 Nafural Grey Kidskin Coat •• $ II 

$725 Black Kid Caracul Coat •••• $ II 
$700 Laskin Mouton 3/4 Coat •..••. $ 69, 

$779 Black Persian Paw Coat •• • ,'-.$129, 
$150 Natural Tipped Skunk Jack.t $ 69. 

$750 Eel Grey Chekiang. 
Caracul Coat •.••.......•• $ i.· 

t 
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F. A. Countway Leads Nation's 1938 Income List With $469,713 
400 Persons' 
Paychecks 
Over $75,000 
Claudette Colbert, 
Bing Crosby Among 
Ten Highest Paid 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (JP) - A 
_ soap company pald Its president 

U~~,~·!~IJ 
Then 26c 

Tops of the Best 10 
Pictures of the Year 

Slar 
o( 

"GONE WITH THE WIND" 
AI~o LATE FOX 

a. salary and a bonus ot $~69,713 
-more than '9.000 a week - In 
1938, but tax experta figured he 
had to spend more than bait ot It 
on his income tax. 

F. A. Countway of Lever Broth
us Company in MllJIS8.cbusetts was 
shown to be the highest paid em
ploye of a corporation In the Uni
ted States In that year, as the 
treaaury made public a list of (00 
persons In 23 states wbose pay
checks came to $75,000 or more 

'rhomas J. Watson, head of Inter
national Business Machines corp
oralion, was paid $453,440, and 
four others received more enan 
$300,000-E. G. Grace of Beth
lehem Steel, Ceorge Washington 
Hill of American Tobacco, W. ,; 
Knud!len of General Motors and 
Claudette Colbert of the movies. 

72 Per Cent In TIL'\:es 
Experts figured that thei r In

come taxes ran up to 72 per cent. 
Here are the ten highest paid, 

with their compensation and ap
proximate, theoretical tlLx bllls, 
without accounting for cxempUons, 
deductions or other Income: 

arne Compensation Tax 
F. A. ountway $-169,178 .285,100 
T. J. Watson 453,4.<10 272,400 
E. G. Grace 318,698 219,100 
G. W. Hili 331,318 185,900 

I I • 1'4' 7.:.~ 
TODAY THRU WED. 

ENDS 
TODAY! I 

Victor l\:IcLaglen III "FULL CONFESSION" 
George O'Brien In "~lar hal or Mesa City" 

lirnl'.'i3 -HI i1-. 
TO:lIORROW-3 DAYS 

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES! 
The World's Dan.ger 

Zones! 
HISTORY'S l\IOST 
EXCITlNG PAGE I 

clarlngly brough t to the IIcreen! 
By Uncle Som'. . 

Foreign Service ••• 

They're lhere before Iroublf 
break .. the unlung h.roet of 
our Forei,n Somee! No glory, 

no rewud ... only the job of 
keeping Ame,icanl" 
ud America 
of dancer! 

BIG ()O-HIT 

"BOY 
TROUBLE" 

With 
Charlie Ruggles 

Mary Boland 
BlIIy Lee 

JOEL McCREA 
MARSHAU 

"' AGENT 
\ _1fh 

Lynn. George Bancroft 

~ ------------------------
~----=-- ~-~-------- -----

IIRRDI HELD OVER! 
SHADES OF OUR CENTENNIAL! 

What a Smash Hit This One Is! 

You'll Have More Fun Than You've 
Had in a Dinosaur's Age! 

MARLENE JAMES 

01 ETRICH· STEWART 

"i$'''l, 'r:,,# 
wIfIt 

C •• rl.s WINNINGER 
MIscIIa AUER elrian DONUVY 

Close Testimony in Fraud 
Case Against Norman Baker 
Attorneys To Give 
Final Arguments 
In Court Today 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark ., Jan. 22 UP! 
- A jury that had listened to two 
weeks of technical testimony In the 
Nonnan Baker "cancer cure" trial 
today heard closing arguments In 
the case. 

Assistant U. S. District attor
ney Leon B. Catlett contended the 
government had proven Its charge 
that Baker and three co-defendants 
used the mail8 to defraud In ad
vertising the Baker cancer treat
ment 8:5 a ~Icure," 

"The scheme to defraud," he sald, 
Involved advertising to the effect 
that doctors recognized by the Am
erican Medical Association could 
not cure cancer "and that Baker 
in 1929 had discovered a lIure cure 
tor cancer and for a long list of 
other aliments." 

"Faith Destroying" Agent 
Charging the Baker organization 

W. S. ]{nudsen 808,<100 166,400 
Claudette Colbert 801,944 164,300 
Warner Baxter 279,807 163,400 
Darryl F. Zanuck 26:1,000 
Bing Crosby 260,000 
S. P. kouras 251,:100 

Some Not Listed 

140,200 
IS6,800 
183,100 

Miss Colbert and Skouras, ot 
Na.tional Theaters Amusement 
company, led the Hollywood llst 
but due to an unexplained tech
nicality the treasury did not show 
payments by Loew's, Inc., and Its 
subsidiary, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Pictures, to executives and SUCh 

stars as Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, 
Bette Davis. Paul Muni and Greta 
Garbo. Louis B. Mayer, M-G-M 
head, led the 1937 list with $1,161,-
753. 

The movies paid salaries of 
$250,000 or more to Jack Benny 
and Roy Del Ruth, director; more 
than $150,000 to Leslle Howard, 
Loretta Young, Fred MacMurray, 
George Ratt, Bob Burns, Joel 
McCrea, Charles Boyer and Sam
uel Goldwyn; and smaller six-fig
ure salaries to Shirley Temple, 
Henry Fonda, Gary Cooper, John 
Barrymore. Marlene Dietrich, Frea
eric March and Tyrone Powe •. 
Shirley got $114 ,848. 

The list made public by the 
treasury covered only salaries, com
missions, bonuses and "other com
pensatlons" and did not Include 
Income received from Investments 
and other sources. On this basis, 
there were 110 six-figure exeeu~lvl':' 
In the aviation, mining and utilIties 
business. 

Retake for Maxie 

C. P. Phonephoro 

FulAIl.ing a promise made to his 
mother before her death Maxie 
"Slapsie" Rosenbloom, rormer light
heavyweight champion and now 
movie actor and cafe owner, re
married the Cormer Muriel Fader 
in an orthodox Jewish synagogue, 
supplanting their civil ceremony. 
Maxie also make~ a retake on that 

wedding IUss. 

had carried forth a camRalgn "to 
destroy the talth of the general 
public In local physlcans who were 
members of the A. M. A .," Catlett 
told the jury the evidence indicated 
that the Baker hospitals at Musca
tine, Iowa, and Eureka Springs, 
Ark., "gave the same treatment 
to everyone, whether for a broken 
pelvis or a wart on the nose" and 
that It had been represented as ben
eficial for afflictions "from dan
druft to fallen arches." 

For the defense, Judge A. G. 
Bush ot Davenport, Iowa, and W. 
R. Donham, former associate jus
tice of the Arltansas supreme 
court, argued that the Baker hos
pitalS had never advertlsed "a sure 
cure," but had stated In their pam
phlets that all cases were not cur
able. They referred to testlmony of 
44 former Balter pallents that they 
were cured or greatly benefitted 
but who, under a court ruling, were 
prevented from saying what their 
alleged aJlmentl' were. 

"\;VhO'8 Derrauded'" 
"Who 18 compllllning of being de

frauded In this case?" Ilsked Don-

DOORS OPEN 1:11S-81c ''1'IL 5:80 

} 11411"1-'.'. \ 
3 DAYS ONLY - ENDS TUUR DAY 

DON'T MISS HENRY ALDRICH 
(Radio's Hard Luck Kid) 

AND THE ALDRICH FAMILY! 
WHAT'S THE MAnER WITH HENRY ALDRICH? 

••••• en ' .... , ..... 'rt t.ttI., M Pr",,..t ., 
'.WI. I ••• , .... I lit ..... , ............. , 

.. • ... tt.IIt ...... _ --....... -..... " ................ , 

Henry bas good Intentions but everything 
always goes wrong .•. If anybody's ever caught 
cheating, it's Henry .•. if anybody ever gets 
stood up by a girl, It's Henry. The Top Radio 
Program becomes the Comedy Hit of the 
Screen! 

JACKIE COOPER • BETTY FIELD 

"WNATA I"E," 
w .. 

JOHN HOWAlD. JANICIIOOAN • 1I0NIl "ANOII • HIDOA HO".. 

EXTRA! SPECIAL 
LATES't 
ISSUE MARCH of TIME 

-FEATUBoINO-
"THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND" 

J919-1ltO 
Will 'tile ()ourapoul Finn. Be Able To 
Delead Tllelr RepubUc From Sowtet RUilial 

Plul- BlUe Danube "()artoon" - Lale Nllw. 

ham. "Certainly not the cured pa- any wltneaa who had been detraud- Charlea O. Ozlae of Kansas City, 
tienta who took the .tand. Thls I. 
the tint cue I ever MW where the 
government attempted to prosecute 
a fraud charge without producing 

ed." 
He branded as false Catlett's 

charge that Baker had "alolen" his 
Injection treatment from Dr . 

asserting that the Bake!' and Ozlas 
treatments "were by no mean a the 
8ame." He denied that all patients 
recclved the same t rea\.rslent. 

A8alatant prosecutor W. H. Grer. 
ory and defense attorney Fred A. 
Isgrlg, a. former U. S. distrlet at
torney, remained to be heard when 
court recelJ8ed until morning. 

Daily Iowan 
FOR SALE: Contract tor large corner 

.Ingle room In HlIlcreat. Slight reduc
lion. Inquire or leave meaaage tor I..aw
son Schmidt. room 4011. Dial 8285. 'Room for Rent' Ads Get Results 

The Above Ad Inserted Once by Lawson Schmidt, Sold His lUUcrest Contract The Same Morning 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • ". • • 

ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSES and APARTMENTS I~~~~~~~~~ PASSENGERS WANTED 

MAN STUDENT to share room. ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 
Very reuonable. "861-721 Wash- share attractive apartment. Clo!e 

ington. In. Dial .303 evenings. 

DOUBLE OR lingle room near FOR RENT- Furnl.hed apt. '18. 
Fine Arts buUdlng. Sunny and Double room 'H. Private en-

warm. Men. Dial 5128. trance, 1459. 

ROOM FOR RENT 1-2 block north 2 --R-O- O-M-f-u-r-n-I'-h-ed-a-p-ar-t-m-e-n-t-, p-r-I-
of Union . 22:5 N. Mad leon. Dial vate bath. Dial (315. 

6977. 

LARGE DESIRABLE room tor 
lingle mll.n In Manville Height •. 

Dial 43:12. 

ROOM, two girls, private home In 
Manville Heights. Dial 3089. 

FOR RENT: Ready now. Choice 
furnl.hed apartmeht In qUiet, 

well heated, modern home. All utU
Itlea included in very reasonable 
price. 2 adults only 1109 E. Bloom
Ington. 

STUDIO ROOM with adjoining r----------------, 
dressing room. Four blocke from 

campus. Large. Clean. Light. in
nerspring mattren. Lounging chair 
and ottoman. Graduate, Profession
a l woman preferred. Dial 7527. 

FOR RENT-Double room, Univer-
sity heat. 32 E. Bloomington. 

Dial 3426. 

FOR RENT Approved room. 
Girls. Exceptionally 'I\'&rnl. CIOile 

In. Dial 511:57. 

FOR RENT-Single room at Quad. 
Dial 3583. 

FOR RENT-Approved room. for 
men. Two blocks from East 

hall. Dial <1378. 

lf you ClI.n't f\J;ld an apartment 

to suit- Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED ROOMATE 

WANTED-Male roommate. Ap-
ROOMS for boys, private bath. proved room. $6 per month. Dial 

Conlltant hot water. Close In. 11:1:12. 
Reasonable. Dial 3385. -------------

STUDENT COUPLES- Singlo and 
double rooms for .tudenlB. Dial 

9771. 

FOR MEN- 2 blocks from college 
and town. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT: Approved student 
rooms and apartments. Men. DI

a17639. 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your ''Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Dally Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today I I 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
Kitchen privileges. Couple p re

ferred. $115.00. Dial 6301. 

LOVELY large tront room, near 
bath, for 2 boys. Dial 4820. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for girl •. 
Special privileges. Dial M6'. 

NICE DOUBLE R.OOM- 3 win
dOWS, near bll.th. Dial 65911. 

OOtTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduat. Itudent preferred. 1111 

S Clinton. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED PARTIES- Howard 
Fountain. Dial 116-HFll. 

BOB SLED PARTIES- But Pot
ter. Dial 8UO. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shlrts 10c. Free delivery, 311 N. 
GUbert. Dial 2248. 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c ab1rt. Cal! 
for and deliver. Dial g486. 

ROOMMATE- wanted tor .tudent 
boy, Reuonable. Dial 7241. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A J R 

Conditioning. OJal 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
In,. Furnace cleaning an! re
palri~ of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone g6Sl. 

COAL 

Let u. Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Before 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RA'fE CARD 

-------------------CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
10c per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

I monl.h---
4c per Lnt: per day -----

-FiiUre :I worda to line

Mlrumurl Ad - 2 lines 
-~- ------

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE- 1931 Ford coupe. 
Good condition. Highest bidder. 

307 S. Capitol. Dial 3352. 

FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

FOR SALE- Laskin lamb coat, 
size 16, excellent condition. 15403. 

WH1!:i~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girls 
invited. 
SCO'IT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Deli very Dial 2323 

Relax , 
• 

BETWEEN 

--------------------
RIDE TO New York City availabie, 

Leavlng January 28. Dial (407, 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

8'CiR SALE-Dark brown Carac1d 
fur coat. Swagger .tyle. LIke 

new. Originally ,16:1. Price D~" 
$45. Dial 5830. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE-5 room bun&alow, 
large lot on paved stree~ 

$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser .,Bros. 

WANTED -EMPLO YMEN~ 

W ANTED- Posltton &8 cook In 
fraternity. EKperienced. Di&! 

15820. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply Jamee Nel.an, clrculaUoll 

mgr. Oa.lJy Iowan. 

STUDENT GIRL to work for rOODl 
and board. Dial 7361. 

LOST & FO~ I 
LOST- Gold cued Gruen wrIJt! 

watch. Brown braided leathet 
strap. Dial 9460. Reward. 

LOST: Brown pigskin (Iov" al 
Reserve llbrazoy. DIal Ext. 816" 

HAUUNG 

Iowa City Born - -
Iowa City Owned - .
Iowa Clty Managed - -. 

Local-Long Distance Movers 
THOMPSON Transfer Co. Inc. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 
1509 So. Gilbert Dial 669. 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long distance and ,eneral 
HauUn, 

Furniture Movln, 

Crating and Storage 

After 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the ltu-
dent.. Fill ,.our capacity with 

steady cUlltomen ear I,. In the 
school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 
Want Ads tor atudent 'l\'uhiJla, 
Dial 4192. 

EXAMS 
WANTED - Student.' laundr7. 

Soft water uaed. SIV' 10",. Dial 
57g7. 

Daily 

Iowan 

Clanlfl. 
Pay 

Dally Iowan elau11lech _, be 
lmall, but their power la ,reat. 
The ClOIt for Ineertlon of your 
ad il low, in4eed. but to profit 
by readinl tile elullfledll Gl,.tl 
you noWn, at 1I11! Bea4 tIIem 
every day, and .. hen you WlUIt 

to put OB' la 1ounelf, Jus' 

DIAL 4191 

Jimmy Stewart 
Marlene Dietrich 

In 
"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN" 
NOW AT STRAND 

.... 

Go To and From 
ina 

YELLOW CAB 
DiaJ 8131 

Get Up A party 
When You're Through 

at 

MAYFLOWER 

MAID-RITE 
()old or Hot Drlnka 

Diai 4595 
Maid-Rite 

Hambllrger S~op 

HAMBURGEM - ()OKES 

SANDWICHES 

Dial 4886 

D & LGRILL 

Stay Down 
For Lunch 
l\leet at the 

HUDDLE 
Hotel Jefferaon 



Finds Love Despite Tragedy 

lelsie Simpson and her hnsband, James Steward, advertising executive, 
eav~ Hackensack, N. J., First Presbylel'ian Church after their wedding. 
fellle 18 the golfl who lost bOlh her legs ill a railroad accident three 

years ago. 

CHARGED WITH $100,000 THEFT, 

21, of Johnstown, Pa., and Ralph Palmer, 48, 
1-----.1 ~ a waiter, who pollee said Is her common-law husband, are pictured 

abOve In a New York City police station, following their arrest on 
charges of lhefllng $100,000 worth of gems. The girl worked as a 

maid in a tashlonable hotel. 

Received Pope's Aid Predicts Nazi Crash 

Through the aid of Pope Pius Xli , 
to whom he directed a personal plea 
tor aid, Jaeob Freedman, 40, at Bos
lon, received good tidings that his 
lister and her two sons are safe in 
Warsaw. He made the appeal after 
the state department and lhe lnler
national Red Cross were unable to 

locale the missing re latives. 

There will be 11 new regime in Cer
many within eighteen months, ac
cording to Paul Shinkman, inter
nationally known newspaperman 
and author now tOllring America on 
a series of lectures. Be draws his 
conclusions, he said, from his con
versations (moslly whispered) in 
Germa ny, Czecho-S lo vaki a and 

Austria. 

SALLY'S SALL.IES 

t11-
.. ""..."....". 

Dll lr lblll r\! b) f{ ln, fUll".." ' ) " titulp', In", /-2.0 

A. woman has a. reason for evet'ylhing-but it isn't always the 
on!) she gives you. 
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STOP/---OR I'LL 
8LAST YERTIREfOFF! 

BRIel< BRADFORD 

KOPAK - BY THE INVASION OF HIS ROBOTS 
SHOWED ME THE METAL MONSTER CAN 
TRAVE L tlNDE R WATER - SEND IT TO 
METROPOLA BY THAT 
ROUTE! 

AT NIGHTFALL THE METAL GIANT RISES 
ITS CRIB-

ROOM AND~BOARD 

........... AND LET T\-\.b.'T UJ:>.l=F'< ?1?t>..IE:, 
'T?E.J:>.SURE I-IUt-H DE..t>.L "BE l1-\E; L~~'T 

OF '<OUR 'PINWI4E:£L $C\-\~M.E$ ~ ~ 
" -""""'TI-IE:RES ONE: SURE WA..,( TO 

END IT,--"'~.b.ND li-It>..\6 BY ' 
I 'PLlTTING YOU TO WO?V-. ~ ~ 
'(E.~)---fLL !;EE T~t:::..., YOU GEi. 

t:::.. sO''O, EVEN n:: ITS ~S t:::... 
'ESTE.R m: 'BIJLLE'\-'PFI.OO1i= 

'l1u~l-I, -
M'R~. -

'PUFF-LE, 
~YOU 

TOO~ ~I"" 
~O? 

"BETTER 
OR 

WO'\=l.SE:. 

YESiS' ...-...-, 

Ttl.. \t. £: 1'\..\tI.. '\ 
MEA.T 'BA.C\i. TO 
I\-IE\CEBOX~ 

G,c:..~~YS GOt:o.,'T ~ '"'- . 
~ \~ -n4c ~pcCTE..R 
O\=IO\L 'R\SING TO 

I-\~UNT ME:. ONCE MO?E:.. ~ 
WE:LL,'F~E: WORST 
COME:S, I STILL \-\~YE 
-# 140 IN TI4E 'Btl..NIo'. TO 
GO INTO ~U$INE.$S ~OR 
MYS,cL\= 1 ~'P\..},\::F .. L~S 

Pl:lo..?,\y 'Sl:lo..LLOON 
SEP.V\CE" I '. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ALL DOORS ARE LOCKED~-, 
You LL HAYE PLENTY OF 
TIME TO CLEA~ ~E. 
iASLe AND WASt-\ ' 
,"'E PISHES BEFORE 

il-\E ' 

A (OUPL~ 0,.. DIRTY DIS~ DoD~E~S ",-,eRe: • 
TRA?PEt> AT il4E es.E~SON HOME L..AST NI~MT 

PAGE SEVEN 

PAUL ROBINSON 

TURNED OVER! 
TI-lE'i'RE' PlNNi 0 
UND.r.! NEA1H .. 
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Trades Group Urges Opposition to Coralville Project Cancellation 
Confers With Gov. Wilson; 
Appears Before City Council 
Group To Circulate 
Petitions in City; 
$6,000,000 Involved 

The Iowa CI ty Buildlng Trades 
council representatives, after a con
terence In Des Molnea yesterday 
with Gov. George A. WlJaon, lut 
night announced they would elr
culate petitions throughout the elty 
and _It the IlUpport ot the elty 
council and chamber ot commerce 
In their efforts to prevent Ute can
cellation ot Ute propOl!ed $6,000,000 
Coralville flood control program. 

L. L. Stoewer, president of Ute 
local A. F. of L. affiliate, lut 
night appeared before membera of 
tha city counell 8.!Iklng Its IlUpport 
as a representative body. 

Bellldes Stoewer, oUter Iowa Clt
Sana present at the meeting In Des 
Moinell were Vernon stutzman, aec
retary of Ute Central Labor union, 
and Everett Tompkins. 

Commie Ion Disapproves 
The Iowa conservation commlll

ilion Saturday voiced its disapproval 
of Ute proposal contending that 
BUch a project would damage Lake 
Macbride and Lake Macbride State 
park. 

It wall stated l8.!lt night that 
lIuch an objection would carry of
tlclal refusal unie overruled by 
higher auUtority. The governor 
yesterday told the labor leaders 
he would consult both Ute conserv
ation commisSion ant! the attorney 
general as to his authority In the 
case. 

Stoewer said ,30,000 was spent 
lIurveying the proposed program 
and Utat report. In Des Moines 
were that half ot the $6,000,000 
would be spent for IlI.bor meaning 
1100,000 man days Of work. 

Argue J WI' Aspect 
oewer argued that 1100 men 

could have work in such a project 
for three years besides Ute labor 
required for production and trans
portation ot materials. 

The conservation commission had 
previously stated its objections 
through the followfng three Ideae: 

1. Back waters from the pro
ject rellervolr at Umes would flow 
acroSII Lake Macbride, ruining the 
park's vegetation and carrying un· 
desirable fish into Ute "made" lake. 

2. The waters would slit up the 
beach and would submerge the 
bath-house. Privately-owned cot
tages In Ute park might be simil
arly aftected. 

3. Recreational valUe ot the river 
In that area would be reduced. 

Would Restore Water Level 
Stoewer said Utat. according to 

a geologic survey, Ute Iowa river 
water level is now seven feet below 
normal and has dropped each year 
in the past decade. He said the pro
ject would materially assist In re
storing the water ievel In the Iowa 
river valley. 

Others ot Ute 215 preaent at yes
terdaY's conference with Ute gov
ernor were Ray King, president of 
the Iowa Building Trades council; 
G. D. Payn, council business agent; 
F. T. Goerdt, business agent of 
building laborera; Walter Shadle, 
vice-president of Ute .tate council 
ot carpenters, and C. K. Morton 
and Ernest st. Germain, al1 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Stutzman said In Des Moinell, 
accordlng to The A880Clated PreM, 
that the petitions would ask that 
the conservation commission re
open the matter for furUter hear
Ing. 

Lake Macbride State park, op
ened In 1938, attracted 615,000 villi· 
tors In 1939. Its area i. 71' acrea, 
139 acres ot which II occupied by 
Ute lake ltaelt. 

Five Cottagell Involved 
Stoewer said the IUTVey Ihowed 

that removal of only five cottagea 
would be necesasary It the project l.I 
carried out. 

The body of water wu created 
by damming two stream., the re
lIult ot a combination program In 
which emergency rellet, the IIOU 
eroelon aervice, the national park 
aervlce and private enterprlAle all 
Joined. 

Lleut. Col. CharlN P. Grou, 
army engineer at Rock Island, Ill., 
II8.ld that not only Iowa areB.!! 
would benefit by the resultant 
flood control, but Ute control would 
aid in battling high water all the 
way down the Mw.llllippi. 

Investigation Bureau 
Seizes 'Illegal Liquor' 
~t Muscatine Man 

DES MOINES, Jan. 22 (AP)
The Iowa bureau of InveatlgaUon 
reported the lelzure today of 12 
CUei at allegedly Ulegal liquor at 
Davenport, and the arreat of a 
lI1an who gave hll name u W. L. 
Lage of HUicatine, on charge. of 
violating the .tate liquor control 
act. 

In Lage'. car, ottIclall laid, 
were 10 caaea of whllky and two 
cue. of alcobol ~ DliJloll 
alate Uquor ltampa. 

Nation Cold-
It's Winter 
Heavy Texas Snow, 
Greatest in Decade, 
Causes Crop Damage 

By TIIIJ ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Wintry winds kept virtually Ute 

entire nation on the cold lltandard 
yesterday. 

AIUtough many areas enjoyed 
moderation, • u b z e r 0 readings 
were recorded in a dozen lltate., 
lIubfreezing 10wII were reported In 
29 oUters and lIubnormal temper
ature. were registered at a num
ber of points outside Ute trigld 
zonell. 

A recapitulation of deaths at
tributed to Ute lJevere weaUter 
lIlnce waves ot cold moved east 
and .0uUt from the nortltwest ten 
days ago ahowed 2117 had perished 
In 32 states. 

The heaviest snow In a decade 
swept across most of Tex8.!l. It 
ranged trom three to seven Inches. 
It W8.!l the tlrat fall in ten yeara 
In San Antonio and Houston. An 
inch an hour piled up 1n Texar
kana. The storm reached Little 
Rock, Ark., on Ita eastward tling. 

Freezing conditions, tempered 
1J0mewhat by rain, ch!1led the elt
rus fruit groves In the lower Rio 
Grande valley for the fifth con
secutive day. Crop damage In 
Tex8.!l was reported to be ex~en
slve, particularly to fruits, vege
tables and small grains, but I. R. 
C8.!1tieman, plant IlUpervlsor tor 
the Rio Grande Citrus Exchange, 
thought the citrus damage would 
be IIlIght. 

Clouds and wind saved most ot 
Florida's citrus crop from destruc
tion, but J. W. Milligan of Ute 
federal-state frost protection serv
Ice estimated that about halt the 
beans, peas and tomatoes In the 
Lake Okeechobee sector would be 
10llt all a result of heavy frost 
and, In a tew dl8trlcts, Ice. The 
minimum temperature in that re
gion was 27.8 above zero. 

City Council 
Gives Permit 
C. Switzer Submits 
Petition Asking Bill 
Of $144 Be Cancelled 

Members of the city council at 
a meeting last night In the coun
cil chambers of Ute city hall grant
ed a elgaret permit to the National 
Tea company store, 117 S. Clinton 
street. 

A petition submitted by Clara 
Corlett Switzer, represented by At
torney Kenneth Dunlop, asked that 
the council order the cancellation 
of $14(.(8 charged against her 
property In Ute sewage disposal of
lice. 

She contended Utat water bad 
been piped Utrough her property, 
formerly owned by the Academy 
Cigar store, to Ute DInette cafe, 
and U a result all water used In 
both bulldlngl wall sent Utrough 
her meter. 

She contended that It W8.!l not 
the Intention of the cl ty ordinance 
"Utat IlUch lie wage rental charges 
sbould be declared to be In a 
lien upon the property ot Ute owner 
in caael where lesseN incurred the 
bl11 and the property wu not under 
the direct control of the owner and 
where the water account W8II 
charged to the lessee." 

The petition was received and 
referred to the water committee. 

The monthly report. ot Ute health 
department and tire department 
were received and placed on tile. 

Dies--
(Continued from Page 1) 

tront I can hope to tind anywhere." 
He declared that Dies was guest 

of honor at a meeting of Ute New 
York atate economic council In 
New York on Dec. 8,1938, at which 
Hart prealded and Fritz Kuhn, 
Gennan-Amerlcan bund leader, wu 
among the guellts. 

"I believe that theu tact. Ihow
In, thOle wi th whom congressman 
Dlea hal collaborated and aWl col· 
laboratea (10 tar u I know) are 
Itrlking enough to make ail of UI 

in thll body ask whether we really 
know what Diea and hiI committee 
are doing," Hook ald. 

'Are We Sucke,.!" 
"Are we sucker. for congreaman 

Dies? Have we been uled by him 
to lhIe1d and actually to promote 
the type ot organisation he .. m. 
to Uke'" 

Dlea himlelt wu III at hili home 
In Orange, Tex., and acting chair
man Starnes CD-Ala) presented the 
cue tor continuance of the com· 
mlttee, _yIq It BOugbt renewed 
authority to preaent a "m... of 
material" gathered by InvNttgatOI'll 

Leaves Church Last Time 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. Schulte Once 
St. Ambrose College President 

The Rt. Rev. Magr. A. J. Schulte, 
P. A., pastor of St. Mary's parish 
here for Ute put 49 years, left his 
church yesterday for the lut time. 

After a two-hour funeral mUllin 
his church fUled past seating ca· 
pacity wlUt former personal friends 
and other city and church olflclals. 
the monsignor was buried In St. 
J08eph's cemetery. He died Wed
nesday, five days after falling on 
a downtown street. 

The service began at 10 a.m. with 
the Most Rev. Francis J . L. Beck
man, S.T.D., archbishop ot the Du
buque Catholic diocese, celebrating 
the pontltical requiem funeral masa 
for the mOllBignor, who was 81 
years old. 

The Rt. Rev. Magr. U. A. Hauber, 
once president of St. Ambrose col
lege and formerly from Iowa City, 
delivered the sermon. 

The monsignor opened Ms ser
mon saying that MonsignorSchulte. 
"the triend of a litetlme, has gone 
to his eternal reward." Speaking 
of him as an "inseparable part of 
our memories," the monSignor re
called him as he was nearly 50 
years ago going among the sick, 
saying mass, on his way to con
fession, at the school. 

"For nearly 110 years Monsignor 
Schulte, like the rising sun In the 
morning, has been a constant fea
ture of our dally lives," Monsignor 
Hauber said. 

He spoke of Monsignor Schulte'S 
work in hIs parish and of the main 
points of his 1I1e at St. Mary's 
parish. 

Speaking to members 01 the par
ish be said that Iowa City mourns 
Ute I08S of Monsignor Schulte who 
was In a senae its first and m08t 
respected citizen. 

He expressed gratitude to "your 
excel1ency, most reverend arch
bishop" for coming to the service 
enabUng the rites to be "conducted 
wlUt fitting solemnity." 

He told how Monsignor Schulte, 
Ute first president of St. Ambrose 
college, Davenport, was translerred 
to the St. Mary's parish. He told 
ot the monSignor's pride In Ute uni
versity and his approval when his 
parishioners worked for advanced 
degrees here. 

Archbishop Beckman In a few 
words after Ute service spoke of 
Ute Importance ot preparing to die. 

Besides members ot the parish 
and friends in Ute community who 
attended the service, Mayor Henry 
F. W!I1enbrock and the city coun
cil attended In a group. The pas
tors of churches of other denom
Inations In Iowa City also attend
ed. 

OUter priests attending the serv
Ice included: 

The RcV!!. D. C. Browne, Kin
ross; N. Meinhardt, Clinton; U. 
Frencken, Mcchanlcaville; James 
P. Gookin. Riverside; R. F. Trage
ser, Ft. Madison; Henry B. Geels, 

Rescued--
(Continued from Page 1) 

response to a dispatch by DNB, of
ficial German news agency. 

The Italian line office In Rome 
tonight credited Ute steamship Col
ombo, which had already picked up 
173 persons, with saving an addi
tional group ot 22. 

This left 82 not officially ac
counted for, but the line's represen
tatives were optimistic. They said 
Utey believed all had been picked 
up; Utat lOme of Ute rescue sblps 
had been unable to report their 
total rescues. 

Earlier the line had announced 
that 10( were mllslng, including 

Ft. Madllon; M. J. Diamond, Nolan 
Settlement; Harry Ryan, Iowa 
City; Richard J. Egan, Wilton 
Junction; D. Cahelan, CoUax; J. J. 
Klnny, Davenport; Frank Kelly, 
Davenport; Carl Ciems, Iowa City; 
J. J. Welsh, Melrose ; T. J . Mc
Cann, Newton; V. A. Walsb, Nortlt 
Engillh ; John Mannlngll. HOlbrook. 

J. E. Michalek, Solon; Paul C. 
Albers, Davenport; Paul J. Laffey, 
Browns; Harold E. O'Connor, Clin
ton; A. Egert. Davenport; Urban 
E. Rub!. Davenport; J. J. Schoen
felder, Harper; R. J. Ryan, Orlord; 
H. M. Thom8.!l, Keota; P. D. Moore, 
Grinnell; C. A. B. Van Waus, Rich
mond; Jamell J. HopkinS, Delmar; 
J. P. QulnJan, Charlotte. 

H. F. Flnetleld, Clinton; F. E. 
MarUn, Iowa City; T. J. Lew, Dav
enport; W. J. Lew, Davenport; W. 
J. CollinS, Davenport ; J. E . Toom
ey, Clinton; J. Schaeter, St. Paul; 
J. M. Cash, Parnell; B. M. Kame
rich, Davenport; J. S. Peters, Keo
kuk; Donald Hayne, Iowa City; 
Leonard J. Brugman, West Point. 

W. E. Lawler, Keokuk: F. S. 
Lawler, Tipton; Paul A. Kleinfeld
er, Clear Creek; Francia P. Con
lon, Clinton; R. M. GiaUt, West 
Liberty; Frank J. Barry, Cosgrove; 
B. J. Decker, Ft. Madison; H. M. 
Staunton, Nichols; K. C. Martin, 
Davenport. 

C. T. Griffith, Davenport; L . J. 
Vogel, Ft. Madison; E. P. Seidel, 
Ft. Madison; H. Corcoran, Wash
Ington; P. V. Duggan, Farming
ton; Thomas Coleman, Bettendorf; 
N. J. Peitfer. Muscatine; Ray G. 
Pecha, St. Paul SemInary; E. W. 
Barron, Brooklyn; the Rt. Rev. J. 
M. Malloy, Cedar RapidS; the Rt. 
Rev. C. J. Donohue, Davenport; 
the Rt. Rev. D. J. Conway, Daven
port. 

The Rt. Rev. Thomas Galligan, 
CHnton; the Rt. Rev. M. A. O'Con
nell, Keokuk; the Rt. Rev. WilHam 
Bulger, Davenport; the Rt. Rev. 
James Dunlnon, Clinton; Ute Rt. 
Rev. U. A. Hauber, Davenport; the 
Rt. Rev. George GiggUngcr. Dav
enport; the Rt. Rev. Francia Mc
Manus, Council Bluffs. 

The Rt. Rev. Thomas Conroy, 
DUbuque; the Most Rev. Francis J. 
Beckman, D. D., Dubuque; the Rt. 
Rev. B. Jacobme\er, Riverside; Ute 
Rt. Rev. Carl Melnberg; the Rev. 
Ulrich Hauber. Ute Rev. William 
Schmidt, the Rev. Ray Kinnavey, 
the Rev. Joseph Wagner, Ute Rev. 
C. Kempker, the Rev. Leo Kue
brick; Msgr. J. V. Casey, the Rev. 
Leo Sterk, the Rev. W. F. Bocck
mann. Lone Tree. 

J. P. Hennessey. P. McCoy. p . J. 
Budreau; the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, 
Iowa City; the Rev. E. W. Neuzil, 
Iowa City; the Rev. J. J . Collin II, 
OSkaloosa; the Rev. WlIJlam Car
roU, Marengo; the Rev. M. A. Mul
lan, Cedar Rapids; E. G. Keating, 
Bauer; E. A. Cone, Victor; M. J. 
MOriarty, Burlington, and FaUter 
Scherf, East Pleasant Plain. 

40 of the crew. 
The liner Conte Blancamano, 

with 318 BUTVlvors, was due In 
Genoa tomorrow at 8 a.m. 

Most of the survivors were being 
taken to Italian ports. 

"We sUll don't know the realOn 
lor the explosion," lJald second of
ficer Giorello, whose lett eye wall 
badly burned and whose unltorm 
was tattered and blackened by the 
smoke. 

The 48 survivors reaching Mar
seille, including 215 women and three 
children, were rescued by a French 
warship. They suffered from burns 
and exposure trom their all-day 
tight to escape the burning lJea 
trap, and were hurried to two hotels 
which were converted Into emer
gency hoapltaIlJ. 

BARBARA STANWYCK, s .. 
.. "REMEMBER til tIGHT" 
A C1OlI-COWlUY cruiJe in I cu, with. IwpriJe 
.r~vay bendln IherOld. nll'l Panmounl'. 
newesl drulilicromince. Be lure 10 scr"cwo 
OG Ihe alale" .. hen Ihis .-lIlhow hilS to ... 

FREE A"-"-_ •• , ....... " .... _ ..... ......,.. (-'llo .., 
a.). AIk .., ....... 011 o.Ior. 

Tannenbaum 
Will Address 
Group Here 
Famous Lecturer 
To Push Drive 
For Jewish Aid 

Dr. David Ta.nnenbaum, on a 
transcontinental tour on behalt of 
the Jewflh National Fund of 
America, wiIJ address a meeting of 
the Iowa City Jewry at Congre
gation Agudu Achlm at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

A well-known lecturer, who h8.!l 
recently returned from Palestine 
after a long study of the economic. 

Speaks Tonight 

DR. DAVID TANNENBAUM 

political and social conditions In 
Ute Jewish National homeland, Dr. 
Tannenbaum will meet with the 
leader. ot the Jewish National 
fund in this community and wIth 
other leaders to discuss the present 
situation In Palestine and particu
larly Ute problems arising out of 
Ute war, It wu announced. 

He Is a graduate ot the Hebrew 
Teachers seminary, Beth Medrash 
Lemorlm of Jerusalem. He stud
Ied at Ute Unlversl ty of Denver 
and did post graduate work at 
Columbia university. He also re
ceived a rabbinical degree from 
the Rabbi Isaac Elhanan Theologi
cal seminary. 

Served As Chaplain 
During the World war, Dr. Tan

nenbaum was a first lieutenant 
and served as chaplain of the 
United States army tor 18 months 
In the overseas service In France. 

He visited Palestine several 
times and reSided In the Holy land 
from 1934 continuously where be 
was primarily engaged In the eco
nomic developments ot the coun
try. He has become a student ot 
Ute economic aspects of Palestine. 
He Is affiliated with various bank
ing and Industrial corporationJs. 

As one of the founders and di
rectors of the Brooklyn Jewish 
center, he was responsible for In
stituting Brooklyn Jewish center 
forum. 

Dr. Tannenbaum Is a former 
vice-president of Young Judaea, 
associated treasurer and member 
of the executive committee ot the 
Zionist Organization ot America 
and served as chairman ot the New 
York City Zionist council. 

Wenno Is Appointed 
Estate Administrator 

Lou1s A. Wenno was appointed 
admlnl3trator ot the estate of John 
Wenno by Judge Harold D. Evans 
In distr1ct court yesterday. 

Bond was lIet at $7,lIOO. 

A .......... I- '"" ........... ~ .. Illy! •••• IItt a.w. Ireg.1ot1 .............. 1I_p'Ic.d~ 

Soviet Report. 8klrmllllel 
MOSCOW m-Le~ mlH· 

tary beadquartel'll lIIIIed tbe fol
lowing communlque Jut nlgbt: 

in a "judicial manner and perhapa .. _________________________ ... __ ... _______ .. 

recommended remedlallegillation." 

"Sk1nn11h1!ll between reconnoiter
inI unILt In all dlrecUonJ. In a 
number of areu artillery fire. 
Soviet avlaUon roade reconnoiter
q 1lfIhLt." 

Belief Fand, ,'7,. NALIJ CHEVROLET 
210 E. BURLINGTON DIAL 9651 

DE HOINJCS (AP)-Contrlbu· 
UOM to the Iowa fund for Flnnillh 
relief reached a total of ,7,488 yea
terday u doaatloNl totallng '600 
~~~ '-----------------------.. --------.. ------~------------... 

912.000 Individuals 
May Receive Benefits 

Before End of 1940 
Oxford Man 
On Trial 
William Bentz Held 
On Drunk Driving, 
Accident Charge 

Kiwanis Club 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary 

Editor'. note: Every work. 
er who hal • IIOdaI eecul'lty ac· 
count n u m b e r should know 
low the recent congrew 1011111 
chan,N In the Old-age Ilnd lur
vivoi'll Insurance provisions Of 
the social seourlty act apI)ly to 
him or her. FOr the benefit of 
readers of The Dally Iowan, the 
social security board's field of
fice maurer for thl8 area bas 
prepared a serlelJ of brief ar
ticle&, each explaining one 
poInt of the new provl Ions. 
Foilowlnl ill the lStb of the 
serlel. 

The 25th birthday of Klwa.nll 
International wlIl be celebrated by 

A dl.$trict court petit jury was the Iowa City KiwaniS club at 
impaneled yesterday at 10 a .m. 
to hear the case of the state 
against William l3entz, a farmer 
Jiving five miles west of Oxford, 
charged In a county attorney's in
formation with driving while In
toxlcated. 

County Attorney Harold Vester-
How many persons in this lItate mark called Albert Jindrlch, Lco 

w!11 receive payments of old age 
and survivors Insurancl:' benefits 
thl. year ~ ThIs question has been 
asked by many. No one knows 
Ute answer to that question be
cause no one knows just how many 
u1sured workers will die, nor how 
many widows and children wllI be 
left to claim survivors benefits. 

Neither does anyone know hOw 
many insured workers wiJI retire 
next year nor bow many aged 
wives or dependent chIJdren of 
such annuitants there wlll bl! to 
claim payment. of old-age Insur
ance. 

While there are no accurate 
flgurs regarding the number ot 
persons who will receive benefits 

Jindrlch, Louise Jindrlch and Leon
ard Stockman. all living near Ox
ford. as witnesses for the state 
and rested his case at 4 p.m. 

Bentz, the detendant, and Char
les Buhr, who wlls riding with 
Bentz at the time ot the accident, 
have testlfled so tar for the de
fense. 

The accident occurred abo u t 
one-balf mile north of Oxford. 

Members of the jury are Rollin 
E. Barnes, G. F. Gardner, Albert 
Betz, Charles O. L. Rogers, Ray
mond J. Vltosh, Tom Loney. Stan
ley Zenisek, LeRoy Cuppy, Emma 
L. Jones, H . M. Runyon, F. N. 
Crow and Louis Sedlacek. 

under the old-age and survivors old-age bene!iciarles - tha.t Is, 
insurance provis1ons during 1940, persons 65 or oider- who are tully 
It Is estimated that approxlmate- Insured In their olVn right; 1215,
ly 912,000 persons in the United 000 wives and 20,000 widows ovcr 
States may be entitled to monthly 65 years old; 78,000 young widows 
benefits betore the end of 1940. vTlth dependent children; 194.000 

This assumes that there will be dependent children, and 10,000 de

the weekly luncheon meeting thII 
noon In tbe Jefferson hotel. Harry 

G. l3ames. university registrar, 
will be In charge of the meetln,. 
Charles Bowma.n, secretary ot the 
Chamber of CommerCt' w!ll be the 
ma~'1 speaker. 

The achievements of the local 
Kiwanis club will 0,) reviewed IIld 
charter members will be honored 
at the meeting this nO(ln. 

Bennett O. KnuJ90n ot Albert 
Lea, Minn., president (.ot Kiwanll 
International, will send a specW 
anniversary message to the local 
club, H. H. Gibbs, president '" 
the Iowa City club announced. 

T. Ferguson 
Hurt by Auto 

Tom Ferguson, 64 , Humbold~ [ 
received severa.l broken ribs and 
scalp lacerations when he wu 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Duane Dunn, 17, rural route nUIl11 
ber 4, Sunday evening near the 
Hydraullcs laborat{)ry. Ferguson 
stepped oft the cu rb into the patll 
of the car, it was said. 

After the accident Ferguson wu 
laken to Universtly hospital tor 
treatment. His condition was de
scrl bed as favorable. approxlmalely 4811,000 primary pendent parents. 

~==~==========~============~ 

See BARBARA STAN1VYCK aDd 
FREDllKMUllRAyinParamount'. 
curreot hit REMBM8ER THB 
NIGHT •••• od remember ••• 
that Che.terfield live. you REAL 
MILDNBSSand BETrER TASTE. 

eb 
eSterfield R. Gives You 

Better Taste 
111ese two qualities, that you 

'want and look for in a cigarette, are 
YOurs only in Chesterfield's right 
combination of the best cigarette 
tobaccos that money can buy. 

And that's not all •.. Chesterfield gives 
you a FAR COOLER smoke. No wonder new 
Chesterfield smokers, and those who hQf}e 
enjoyed them for years, pass the word along 
••• they really Satisfy. 

The. Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITEL,( MILDER Cigareltl 
Cappripr .,., lIoGrrr .. )1\'01 To&.4CCO eo. 




